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ptTnl-imlf.D WKKKI.T, BT

JAMES AV. BEIAEH,
(OMIOK ON JlAfN STBKKT, J *BW DOORS ADOVB till

VALLKT HANK,)
At 93 00 in advance—$2 60 i/paid within the

year—or 83 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year. .
KrXa paper dincontipuod, eicopt at tho option of the

piililinlinr, until arrearages are paid. SubicripUoiu fur
le«i than a year, must in nil eaten bo paid in advance.

{tJrDlntant nunacriptioiifl and advertisement* must be
puld in advance, or renpoiwiblo poreona living ui tho
county guaranty the settlement of tho name.

.BO-ADVEttTisKMKNTS vrill bo iiiaBrtod at tlio mte of
91 00 nor square for tho first throe iiuicrtlonn.niidaj cunts
for each continuance. Thono not marked on the manu-
script for a specified time, will be inwrted untilfofbM,
and otunoKD ACCOBDIMQLT. A liberal discount mode
to those who advortiao by the year.

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN!

HAVING assumed the" business formerly con-
ducted under the name of T. J. \V. Sulli-

van & J. R. White, and having just returned from
the Bait, with a beautiful and complete assort-
ment of

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Wear,
I would, beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
into detail,) to inform my friends and the- public
generally, that I am fully prepared tosupply their
wants with every ihinu pertaining to their nse,
(leaving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
most durable, neatest, richest, and Cheapest
manner. Gentlemen will find it much to their
advantage, I am sure, to give me a call.before
purchasing elsewhere, as I am. satisfied that I
have the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
in every particular belonging to the Merchant
Tailoring Business. • Come and see.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN. ,
Harpers-Ferry, March 37,1846.
N. 13—I would 'ask attention especially, to my

very handsome,- low, and well assorted stock'of
Ready-made Spring and Summer Clothing—a
fine Variety. T. J. W; S.

Tin and Sheet Iroa Establishment,

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny'ypars past; again solicits the custom of the
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country!—
Ilis arrangements now are the most ample, and
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that he hopes will bo entirely
satisfactory to all concerned. *

In order to compete, and that succoisftilly, with
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, lib has

' determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as, he unes;none but thb best mate-
rials, he can surely expect the support of his feU
low-citizens in preference to sending theij orders
abroad. If: his work does not bear a favorable
comparison with,any other uf a similar kind, he
will not ask for more than one trial.

inrCouBtry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere, as helms now
on hand, and .will continue to keep a very large

" and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will be offered on the most accommodating terms.'

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized to say, that no other establishment in
the State can surpass his. He has done many
roofs during the last year, and lie in yet to hear of
the first complaint. ' For the truth of this, as well
as the cheapness, durability, fitd, of this.descrin-
tion of roofing, refer to Hon. t. 11. Donglas», H.
Keyes, H. L.Iiby, T. C. Bradley, and Wm. F.
Lock, Charlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no-
tice, as ueuul, and at reduced prices.

ID"Old Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex-
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

. Charlestown, March 2.7, 1846—tf.

From Dirken'n Ixinilon News.
CLEAR THE WAY. "

Mon of thought bo up and itirring
Night and day: • • •

Bow the pi ' f i l—wiif i i l raw the curtain—
Cleaf tho way I ' . ; « • " . •

Men of action, aid and ohcor them
An you may!

There'* a fount about to ttrram,
There'n a.light ahum to hcain,
There'll a warmth about to glopr,
Tliere'ii a flower about lo blow:
There's a midnight blaekncin changing

Into gray;
Men of ihoi i j ih t , and mrn of 'action,

CI.I -AII THE WAY!
One: the welcome light has bruktn,

Who nhall cay
What tlio unimaglned glorioB

Of the day t
What tho cvif that shall peri«h

In iu ray t
Aid-the dawning, tongue and pen;
Aid it, liopeH of honiMt men ;
Aid It, paper—aid it, type-
Aid it, for the hour in ripe,
And our eanimt must liot slacken

Into piny.
Men of thought and men of action!

Cl.EAU TUB WAY ! .

Lo! a cloud1** about to vanish
from the day j

I/i! the right's about to conquer,
Cl.KAK TI1E WAY !

And a brazen wrong to crumble
Into clay.

With that right nhall many more
Enter smiling at the door;
With the giant Wronsi elmll fall
Many otherc, great and Mnall,'
That for agesloiig have held us

For their prey; ,'.
Men of thought and men of action

CLEAR THE WAY ! < <

' HATS, HATS, HATS!-

SIGN OFTHMOLDENHAT,

THE subscriber would .most respectfully in-
form the citizens of CharleetoWn, Jefferson

County, that he has taken the rooms between the
Stores ol James J. Mi l le r and John II.-Beard, on
Main street, for the purpose of carrying oh the

'•' Hatting. Bust new,
in all its'branches. • > .

From arrangements which he has made with
one of the moat extensive and fashionable houses
in Philadelphia, to furnish, him with every de-
scription ol HATS, and apprize him of

Every Cltmigc of
he feels satisfied that his establishment possesses
as great advantages in every respect, as any in
the Valley.'

He has just received an extensive assortment
of the finest
Beaver, Ncutria, Silk, Cassiiacrc,

and JFur Hutu,
With the latest style and Fashion's for the Spring
which he is determined to ofier.as,low as they
can bo bought in the county. He furthermore
warrants every flat he tells, never to change color
in reasonable wear, and give as great satisfaction
as any article for the same price, of any other
manufacturer in the Union. And should any Hal
he sells'fail to bo as represented, he .will take il
back or make a reasonable deduction. He fur
thermore will iron up, and keep in order, any work
eold by him for six months after the purchase.

With an earnest desire to please, he hopes Ilia
by untiring exertion, to receive sufficient patron
age from the citizens of this county, to enable him
to make a living for hia family. It cannot be
possible that any citizen would prefer paying
their money to mechanics of other States, um
allow their own to suffer, when they can buy a
{rood an article at home for the same price. A'l
he asks is a'trial. JOHN DQNAVIN.

Charlestown, March 30, 1846—31.

Frcntl Groceries, dec. .

2 HIIDS new crop N. Orlqawt Sugar,
•'.'l.' " " " MolttBoes,

Urge lot best Rio Coffee, for 10 & 12 cents,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Teas of superio

quality,
Cheese, Rice, Mackerel, &c.

Also, l.do'z. Garden Spades, long handle sho
volu and trace chains, for sale ai cheap as the
can be bought herd or elsewhere, by

March 20. WM. S. LOCK.

Groceries, Groceries!

JUST received, a superior lot N. O. Sugars
which will be sold at reduced prices, 8, !>,«.'

10 cents; also, a fresh lot Ilio Laguyra, and S
Domingo Coffee, 0\, 8, 10 &, 1'jJ cants;

6 barrels New Orleans Molasses ;
1 chest Gunpowder Tea, very superior; and a

other articles in til?' grocery line, on hand and fo
.ale cheap, by JOHtf J; LOCK & CO.

March ao.

Maternal Influence.
Timothy Dwight and .Aaron Burr were first

outline—their mothers being daughters of. the,
jlder Jonathan Kd wards. The mother of Dwlght
vcd to educate and train her son, and to enjoy
IB rich fruits bf watchful care, the mother of the

alter, together with his father an excellent* and
xemplary man, died while he was young.

Thus early bereft of paternal guidance, Burr,
ith high intellectual capacities, entered upon a

ourse which has made his name a terror both in
ic social and political world: Few men, per-
aps, ever attained to his enormity of crime, fewer
till have experienced, more fully, the miseries
vhich are the inevitable result of a career of sen-

suality and lust.
" lien of hia sire, too young mielt toss to know—
Lord of hinuelf, that .heritage of woo," . '

is evil propensities early acquired the mastery
ver his moral powers, and he fell, even in the

meridian of hi? days, a wreck, a moral ruin, over
vhich were shed a nation's tears, and over whose
memory, withered, though it be by the pestilence

<f mighty vices, Christ ianity will iong mourn.
"Ai o'er tho gravo of one whom God endowed
With powera nnblo, ami for noble ends,

. But who, in tin, nuncolveil a mighty crime,
And fell—no more to riue—.

Ls a contrast to the fate of Burr we'may present
liat of Dvvight, In the language of a terse and
eautiful writer—" He became eminently suc-
essful in extending the beauties of learning and
cligion which he loved, and left behind him a no.
lo monument of piety and genius in his written

works. Who can say but that, if Mrs. Barr had
ived to watch over and pray with her son, these
ighly gifted youth, might have pursued the same

larrow path, and they:might have been equally,
useful oil the earth, and equally happy in tho
leavens.
" Mothers! though yonr children may riot pos'

ICBB mental endowments of so high an order, with
which to bless or curse mankind, honor or offend

!od, elevate or degrade themselves, yet they do
bsB'esB souls ail precious, for whose salvation the

iame blood has been shed; and while your lives
mVe been spared, they are as much dependent on
you for their guidance-aright, and .you are as
leeply responsible to (Sod as were thosp'mothers
or the manner in which you discharge the sacrec
:rust. Oh, are you individually prepared with re
eri»nr.e to your children, to obey the summons
'Give an account of your stewardship, for thqu
:nay no longer be'steward?"— Mains Cullieator,

Delays.
With a certain class of people it is delay, do>

ay—eternal delay. Ask tliem to settle your ac-
count, they, will .be ready to-morrow. Call a
week hence and they have ho time to attend to it
and the chances are against you of getting ad
ustment for six months to come. Loan such t

man ten dollars, till tho close of the week, am
you are obliged to call again and again before
I'ou get your money. Leave a job with a. pro
craatmating mechanic—a job that you are in a
great hurry for—it- shall be done forthwith, you
ire told. You may call two weeks hence nm'
the work has not been touched. Why? Hi
lielps were absent—-his family were nick—o
some other silly excuse is odered for ehcor ne
"gence,

Such delaying characters you may know where
to find, or how much to believe of what they sny
They are very certain in their promises, bu
never fulfil them. If there - in a despicabl
trait in one's character, it is the habit of put
ting offtill'to-morrow what should be done to-du)
and then framing a' dozen. lies as an excuse fo
negligence. If we are addressing such charac
ters, purmit us to give-you a word of advice
never delay to a future time what you can ppssi
bly attend to at the present. Bo punctual in al
your engagements and never make a promise tha
you do not fulfil. No person over prospered wh
was in the habit of putting off to a .more conve
nient season the duties of to-day. Be on you
guard at all times.

" Shun delays—they breed remoree,
' Take thy time, while time is lent thce;

' Creeping itnailn have wcalicm forre,
Fly their fault, left Ihone repent theo;

Good i> bent when HXinent wrought,
Lingering labor cnmei to nauglit."

We might quote the familiar line of Young—
" Procrastination is the thief of time;"

and also
" He win to-day; 'Ui madricM to dofor,"

if 'it would be -of any avail.. We are certain n
young man will ever become dibt injrnishei l o
wealthy, who ban contracted the habit of delay
ing important buHineuR. It ia"of the utmost im
portance in all your dealings—in every situa
tion in life—that you should be prompt, punc
tual, and over ready to take hold ol any th in
beneficial to yourselves and others.

' . [Otiie Branch.

CONCEALMENT—What a poison art thou to th
peace of married life. Tho world may call It pru
dence; the wine, in their own esteem, may call
prbpgr dignity not fo betray their feelings; but fc
those who have sworn to live together till deal
shall break the bond, a perfect confidence shou!
reign between them; and they wfio cannot fo
give mutual defects, when thus disclosed, nhoul
never enter that bond of high and holy union.

\i\. Y. Mirror.

HUMAH GREATNESS. — Sir John Mason privy
ounsollor to Henry VIII, spoke as follows, upon
is death bed :—
I have seen the most remarkable things abroad,

nd been present at most State transactions for
lirty years. After this experience, I have learn-
d this: 'that seriousness is most commendable,
cmporancc the best estate. Were I to live again,
would change the court (or the clositcr; my
rivy counsellor's bustle for the retirement of a
erinit ; and the whole limit which I have spent
> the palace, (or one hour's communion with
j!od.

When I look upon the tombs of the great, every
motion of envy dies; when I read the epitaphs
f the beautiful, every inordinate desire forsakes
10 ; when 1 meet with the grid of parents upon

tombstone, my heart melts with compassion ;
then I see the tombs of tho parents themselves,
reflect how vain it is to grieve for those whom

•e must quickly follow : when I seo beings liv-
ng by the side of those that despise them— when
behold rival wits pjaced side by side, or the holy
icn who divided the world with their contests and
isputen, I reflect witli sorrow and astonishment
n the frivolous competitions, factions, and debates
f mankind ; when I read the several dates of tho
ombs .of whom some died yesterday, and some nix
undred years ago, I am reminded of that day,
•hen all mankind will be cotcmporarlcs, and, make
leir appearance together. — -AiliHsan.

Washington's 1st 4 yeare,
Do. 3d do.

olm Adamsls,

Do.
[on roc 'a

Do.
olm Q. Adams's
aclimin's ' 1st do.

Do. ' !2d do.
an Huron's
'ylor's three and a half years,

to June 30th 1844,

or ^CAPITAL PUMISHMENT. — The
ev. Dr. Baird in his l.ecl\ire on Russia, alludes

o the fact that in Russia there is no punishment
y death.. The reason of this tho Dr. stated as
ollows : — The Emperor ^ho is sole-law-maker
ir all his subjects,, knows that the penalty of
oath could not safely be entrusted in the hands
t the Court. Tho judges in that as in all other
emi-civilized countries, are not sufficiently en-
gbtencd— are too liable, to fall under the influ-
nce of iinioiter motives, such as heavy bribes,
o hold tho power of l i fe and death. And for the
ime reason, viz : the partially civilized state of
to country, the t r ia l by jury is unknown. Hence

highest punishments are the Knout, and han-
shment to Siberia, especially to the mines. . Com-
anies are weekly despatched from' Moscow to
iberia; and Dr. Baird stated : that having wit-
essed the departure of a large number, and heard
ublicly read the. list of crimes for which they

were condemned, he' was struck with the large.
rpportioii-of murders.

There is hut one other country in Europe which
ver abolished capital punishment, Tuscany.' —

And Dr. Baird stated that ho had it on the very
lighest authority, viz. the Consul from that coun-
ry at New York, that they had been obliged, after

fair experiment, to return to the penalty o
eath, because, after its abolition, murders be
.amc RO frequent, that there waa ho other remedy
L'his is a'faot worthy the attention of those who
ire pleading again.it the death . penalty. The
jJovernment of Tuscany has made the cxperi
iient— »nd has found to her sorrow that nothing
s effectual to restrain the murderous passion o
jad men, but the. fear of death,

A MOTHER'S PKAVEK. — It is said a celehratec
rtist Imd'already spent two whole years in paint-

ng a scene, but being djssatislied, deatroyed the
ai or of BO many months, and was making anc-
hor attempt, when a friend interrogated him
s to the causa of his thus spending 'so much
if his time. Ilia reply was, " I PAINT FOR IM-
10HTALITY."

Every individual now living, is doing work for
turnily; but a MOTHER, to whom is committee
he training of a mortal immortal, is emphatically
tainting for immortality. .

Hers is the hand that is delineating features
on a canvass which will retain its characters

far into the other world." It is this'conside-
ration that gives ite momentous importance to
that question, so often asked with such solici
ude by the anxious mother, " what inf luence

among those I can bring to bear upon my child
will be most lasting, and productive of the great
esteobd."

A mother's prayer, holds a prominent rani
among .these influences.— Mnther's Magatine.

ANSODHCIKO BIRTHS. — Tlio Pittsfield" Eagle
says that 50 years ago it was the custom of 'the
lUHtor of a Now England congregation to an
imince the event of a birth of a child, on the
opening of the services of the Sabbath, and returi
thanks for the mercy. This custom finally be
come so tedious from the' multitude of cases, tha
t was thought best to discontinue it; We recol
ect of hearing an anecdote of old Dr. Parsons

of Anihurst, in point. The reverend doctor wat
so bored with announcements of this kind, that h
'itirdly. had time left to go through his regular ex
[ilanalion of tho doctrines of his text. One morn
ing he arose and astonished hio congregation will
the announcement that the occasion of the birt
of a child had become so common a mercy, h<
thought it best io dispense with the service o
giving thanks. — Springfield Republican.

AFFECTION OF ELEPHANTS. — I havo seen man;
strong instances of the attachment of brutes
man, but I do not think I ever saw that feeling s
strongly manifested as by a very.joung eleplmn
that was brought to this country. Never was pa
rent more fondly caressed by a child than wag th
keeper of this affectionate creature by his charge
If ho absented himself, even for a moment, th
little elephant became restless.; and if the al
fionce was continued for a few moments, its dis
tress was quite painful to the spectator. Afte
trying the different fastenings of its prison, *vit
its as \ yet weak proboscis, it would give vent t
thai most lamentable. pipings, which only cease
when its, friend and protector re-appeared; an
then how it would run to him, passing its. infan
trunk round his neck, his arm, his body1, and la
its hea9 upon his bosom ! . The. poor man had
weary time of it. Ho was a close prisoner ; no
was he released at night even, for he was oblige
to sleep by the ride of his nursling, which woul
have pined away and died if left by itself.

[Colburn'$ Mag.

A GENEROUS BEOGAK. — A beggar lately dio
in London, who has been remembered there fo
many years. He had his regular daily round
and was enabled by the charity he received, t
amass a large sum of monny, which he has.be
queathed for various benevolent purposes, remen
bering particularly tho parishes in which ho wa
most kindly treated. To the parish 'of Rothcr
hithe, which was always a favorite resting plac
of hin, he has left property which produces $40
year, and tho interest of the money is thus dispos
ed of:, upon each Sunday, after tho sermon in th
church, 130 loaves, of the value of (id. each, ar
distributed among the poor old people of the pa
rish, who thus profit by a beggars wealth nn
gratitude; for no doubt many of the recipients o
his bounty havo given their mite to the cccontr
mendicant. _

A young farmer on Long Island, having but
ten aero lot is growing rich, One item of labo
is attending to 71 hens the past year, and hia'a
count current is 811 expended for grain, cooi
and charcoal — He sold 1 1,640 eggs and7fiO chlcl
ens lor ©105, and at the end oTlhe your had 0
chicken*, 71 hons, and C roosters, worth §2-1

(general intelligence.
Statistioiil.

From "William's Statistical Companion," we
xtract the following tables :
.ggregate Expenditure!" of the U. Stales, oxclft
ve of public debt, in each administration.

cfforson's
Do,

1st.
Qd'
1st
2.1
1st
3d

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

83,797,493
13,083,305
31,338,351
17,174,433
23,937,244
30,117,867

108,037,086
68,098,087
46,006,421
40,313,214
60,149,879
87,130,428

112,188,691
83,932,090

\monnt of tlio Debta of the several States—most-
ly from Official Reports. .

laine, . $1,500,931
Ittssarilmsotis, 0,134,245

Vow York, balance about, 30,000,000.
'ennsylvania, 40,703,806
Maryland,. '" . 11,930,786

Interest in arrears, 1,450,601
Virginia, - • ' . ; - '• 6,908,047
outh Carolina, \ 3,0:31,672-

Goorgia, 1,747,760
\labama, . 9,216,665
lissisuippi,* 12,400,000

Arrears, about, 3,000,000
jouisiana, . . 16,850,000
Arkansas, . 3,600,000)

Arrears of Interest, . 704,820$
'ennessce, . ' 3,244,416

Centucky, 4,209,000
Ohio, , 19,289,412
tidiana, 13,684,760 )

Arrears of Interest, 2,177,320$
lllnois, (including arrears,) 14,633,969
IJBsouri, (balance,) 754,672

Michigan, (including arrears,) 4,839,438
i'iorida, ' 4,860,000

Total, $206,547,629

•Including bonds for 95,000,000 repudiated

. XHK ARMY OF OBSERVATION.—An extract of a
letter, dated Corpus Christ!, March 10, to the edi-
tor of the New Orleans -Courier, from an officer
of the army, says: '. •

." The Dragoons and Ringgold's Light Artillery
left on the 8th for the Rio Grande; the first bri
jade (Worth's) wjth Duncan's battery, on tho 9th
md the second brigade, this morning. The thin
brigade, with Bragg'n battery, will march to-mpr
row morning,'arid Gen.''Taylor,'with his stnfl
will follow at noon. It is said that All the corps
will unite on the Sal Colorado, and move on to
jether towards Metamoras or Point Isabel, us 'it
nay then be determined, No one expects a fight.
Hy own opinion is, and has been fur some time
last that the Mexican troops will retire as we nd-
rancc, and that some arrangement will be made

with tho Mexican Commander,, by which our
roops will be permitted to take position on or

near tha Rio Grande, and that a post will be eetab-
ished at Point Isabel, which will he fortified, in

order to insure a witter communication with New
Orleans, and a depot for supplies."

CAUFOHNA.—There are at present throe new
expeditions about to start for California; one from
Port Smith, on the Arkansas, of about one thou-
sand souls, under the charge of Mr. Leavell, ant
mother under the command of Major Russell, o
Missouri, embracing many emigrants from Ken
tucky,and another under the guidance of Mr.Gray
son; who leaves Independence, Missouri, oh the
15th of April, for the valley of the Sacramento
in North California.

GRAIN.'FOR EXPORT.—Throughout Ohio.and
Michigan, arid in fact tho entire. West,.says an
Ohio paper1, they are sweeping the barns and
granaries, and collecting ail the remnants of the
crops for market. In the different warehouses
on the Miami Canal, they are storing all they
can collect for shipment, and if the Corn Laws
aro modified, immense crops will be collected
the ensuing season.;

'TiiE NEW CORRESPONDENT.—Nearly a page of
the London Morning Chronicle of the 16th ultimo,-
is taken .up with the first communication of tho
correspondent it has stationed at Washington.—
lie treats of Gen. Cass, Mr. Adams, Mr. Benton,
Mr. Calhoiin, the Democratic .party, the defence-
less situation of the Union, American cupidity
and Ambition, and other rife topics, in the stream
of detraction and bitterness and gall that distin-
guishes tho English press generally when speak-
ing of American affairs.

MURDEROUS AFFRAY.—At Nashville, Tenn.,
on Sunday week, a fatal alfray look-place in the
street, between E. Z. C. Judson and Robert'Pot-
teifield, in which tho latter was shot dead. The
excitement against Judson was very great,-and
about one dozen balls were fired at him by the
brother of the deceased and his friends, none of
which struck him. lie fled into the City Hotel
and hid himself, and after searching sometime he
was found, hut in endeavoring to escape, he foil
from the third story of the porch without serious
injury. The aheriii'then took charge of him and
conveyed him to prison, the people now seeming
willing that tho law should take its course.—
Mr, J. C. Pentecost was shot in the arm by a
stray ball, and it is astonishing that others .were
not wounded or killed,. .

PICTURE. THREE MILES LONG.—A late number
of Morris's new paper contains a notice of a paint-
ing which will, when completed, cover a canvass
upwards of three miles in length! It will form a
perfect panorama bf tho Mississippi and Ohio riv-
ers, showing, with the greatest fidelity, all the
beautiful scenery on their borders, with the islands,
cities, towns, villages and wood-yards. It ia a
vast and noble conception of the artist's mind;
and we aro pleased to Hear that lie in making ra-
pid progress towards tho completion of t l io work.
The panorama commences at Pittsbnrg, showing
the Ohio.river from thence to its junction with
the Mississippi at Cairo and then the great
('father of waters," from the month of the Mis-
souri to tho Gulf of Mexico,.a continuous line
of nccnery of more than throe thousand miles
in extent.

MIKE WAI.SH:—The Governor of N. York has
refused to pardon Mike Walsh, on account of his
still persisting in writing from tho penitentiary,
and publ ishing in his " Subterranean," articles
libellous against the person who he stands convict-
ed of libelling. His term of six months in the peni-
tentiary commenced on Saturday last.

DEATH OF A NF.wsrAi'ER.—Tim Washington
Times, formerly the United States Journal, and
previous to that the Madiiouian,*nnoimcos thai
its.future publication b stwpondeo.

Whig
Wo clip_ from tlio last " Staunton Spectator,"

he' following paragraph :~-
O»g OP TUB KFKKCTS op TUB TAairr.—TlinCliarU:ii-

nwn Frbe 1'romrellucmin mU'rcnliig Incident of it poor
nmily in Ilio neighborhood of that town, who wero l iv-
tig u fc'w montliH ago in the rhimt Hprnlld poverty, with-
in work, and in Ilio greatcut minVring. Kfoi'iilly they
vcre removed by tho floii. John Wollwrcd of Baliimnru
ounty, Maryland, and given iMiiployim-iu in a I'ui'tory.
'liiir.i are Bomo twelve or fourteen children in t h i n fuml-
y, about hnlfof whom, with tho fnlhrr, are now vngngc.l
in oporallven, and their income U near ono llioiwand .I'll
nn per annum. A happy UliMtrntiori, t ruly , of the wia
em and bonoficenvu oftlie protective policy.
This is about as fair a specimen of Whig ar-

gument in favor of tho odious protective system
is arty where to be found. Founded, u» thai

lolicy is known to be, in tho grossest injustice,
ind operating moat injuriously to every branch of
American industry, and American interest save
hat of manufactures—it is sought to bo upheld
>y every species of artifice- and lojric which its
rienda can bring Into requisition. The fact that

one poor man and family, in twenty millions, 1ms
secured, in a manufactory, quite a lucrative si tua—
ion, is appealed to by the " Spectator," as a "hap-
iy i l lustration of the wisdom and bonil iuuncu of
he protective policy." .Whatperauasivo reason-
ng! Tho people of the country will not regard
l as at all strange, that the northern manufactu-

rers should pay the i r operatives ono or two thou-
sand dollars annual ly for their industry, when
they are told that these establishments receive
annually from thc'pockets of the laboring classes
of the country, someJifly mttlinns of dollars! .But
hat such Wages #re paid as a general thing, is
without foundation. Notwithstanding these plun-
dering shops of the country are amassing fortunes
annually, their operators aro worse compensated
:han any other class of In borers in the Union.—
So oppressively are they worked, and so inade-

tely are they compensated, that they are con-
Jnually " striking" as it is termed, for tho reduc-
tion of tho hours of labor, and the increase of war
JOB! They are compelled to resort to. those un-
pleasant and harsh means as the only alternative
left them of wringing from their employers,
that compensation necessary to their comfortable
support, and that justice which belongs to every
laboring, man. And yet those employers are the per-
sons who aro held up to the country by the "Spec-
tator" 'and its party, as the friends and benefactors
ofthe"j)qor men." . -,

e^" Spectator" seem!) to reason upon the hy-
pothesis that, if il were not for protections—or, in
plain English; if it wore .not that the manufactur-
ers wero annually paid enormous bounties by the
people of thb country, they could no longer ope-
rate their machinery; and the throwing out of em-
ployment of their operators, would follow as the
result. This logic may satisfy those whose know-
ledge of the, past history of the country, extends,
no farther than 1842, hut it will be satisfactory to
none others. It is well known to the " Spectator"
and to every enlightened.mind in tho country; that
our manufacturers were in a very healthy and
flourishing condition during tlio latter years of
the exlstenoe of the tariff compromise, when du-
ties were at their, minimum -rate. We were not
then told that protection or high duties were ne-
cessary to their existence. We were not then told
that without protection, they would be prostrated
by the "pauper labor" of Europe. Why then
put forth such 'absurd doctrine at this day, when
these establishments have grown in strength ?—
It is. but to!upho|d a system of injuati.c_oj,n.q plun-.
der to which they are wedded, right or wrong. •

[Lyrichburg Republican.

FATAL AFFRAY AHD Ll-Hcri LAW.—We men-
tioned a few days since that Mr, R. Portcrfield, of
Nashville, was killed on the 14lh inat., in a street
rencounter by Mr. E..F. C. Judson, and that the
excitement against thd murderer was very great,
several pistols having'been discharged at him by
tho brother of the'deceased and his friends without
injuring h im. ' He was committed to prison. A
letter written at Nashville on the 15th inst, and
published in tho Cincinnati Atlas of Friday says:

" Last night, about 10 o'clock, a mbb broke into
the jail and seized Judaon. Maimed and almost
naked,'they, threw him into the street,,to be hung.
He begged for a minister—which wa« denied him
—he feared not death, but requested to be shot,
and bogged that if there was any gentleman pre-
sent that he would shoot him. They, took him
to the. square and run him up over the rail of an
awning'post; the rope broke and lie fell, when he
was taken back' to jail, where he lies to dio some-
time during the night."

f Wo learn from a correspondent that the caiiso
of the affray between Judsoii and Porferfield, was
that the former had seduced the wife of tho latter,
and publicly proclaimed it in the streets of Nash-
ville. Pofterfield was of good family and much
respected.]—Baltimore Sun.

SUICIDE .OF A'FEMALE BY DROWNING.—^-The
body of an unknown young woman, of decent ap-
pearance,, clad in plain mourning, of ordinary tpx-.
ture, was. found in the dock at Pine street, Phila-
delphia, early on Sunday morning. Her shawl
was found on tho wharf log, and floating near her
in the water Was her bonnet, containing her breast
pin and gloves, a needle case, a pair of scissors,
and a tailor's tWmble—likewise a note, containing
the words "I hasten to join them in heaven."—
The body had not been in the water long, And
from all the facts, the coroner's jury, were of opin-
ion that she had some time during Saturday night
deliberately committed suicide by jumping.ovcr-
bpard from the tier, and rendered their verdict ac-
cordingly. The unhappy .female, ns far as we
could learn, was not, up to a late hour last night,
positively identified, but was believed to be a wid-
ow who a fow months ago lost her husband, to
whom she had been married only a short timoand
also her child. Her grief was inconsolable, and
she sought death ar a release from, her woe.

. .. [North .American.

WST OP ACTS.
Tho following1 ia among the moat important

AC^H passed by thb Last General Assembly. We
shall Continue from .wook td wcelr, tlieir pnblica- '
lion, until we have given all of a general charac-
ter, or of special interest to our readers.,

An act prohibiting person's interested In fhe'pro-
filR oftho office of pheriffor sergeant of any city,
borough or town, from practising as attorneys in
the county, city, borough or town, in which the*
shall be so Interested ; subjects all pbriorii Him?
ollonding, to the penalty now prescribed by law
for sheriffs or under sheriffs so appearing and
pleading. . " b

An act to incorporate tho Harpers-Ferry and
Bnenanaoan Manufacturing Company l to manu-
facture cotton and wool, or cither of them, and
also iron, steel, leather, timber and lumber, at

fcVirginius, in tho county of Jefferson, with a capi-
tal not less than $50,000, nor more than $300,000,
to bo raised by subscription. The whole estate of
tho Company is limited to a million of dollar*, and,
the Company are made subject to the general law
relating to such companies. '

An act concerning tho admission of patients
into tho lunatic asylums of this Commonwealth; -
authorizes the directors of the Eastern Asylum to
receive.insane, slaves as patients up'on the owhern
of such slaves giving security to pay annually
the charges of the asylum, provided insane white
citizens are not thereby excluded ; and empowers
both asylums to receive insane persons from other.
States, whenever there are vacancies not applied1

for by patients within this State, but directs that'
such persons shall bo sont back whenever appli-
cants from this State cannot bo accommodated.

An act divorcing Sarah C. P. Thomas'from her?.'."
husband Francis Thomas, and changing the name
of said Sarah C. P. Thomas to Sarah C. Pi
M'Dowell.

An act for simplifying indictments for perjury
and subornation of perjury; provides that in in-
formations or indictments hereafter to bo prosecu-
ted for perjury, it shall bo sufficient to set forth the
substance of the offence charged upon tho defen-
dant, and by what court or before whom the oath
was taken, averring that the court or person had
competent authority to administer thrsamc, with
the proper avertments to falsify the matters wlierin
the perjury is assigned, without setting forth any
part of any record or proceeding either in law or
equity, other than as aforesaid ; and also, that it
shall be sufficient in prosecution for subornation
•of perjury, or for corrupt bargaining or contracting •
With others to commit'perjury, to. set forth tlio'
substance of the offence, without setting forth any
record or part of any record, or the commission or
authority of the court or person before whom the
perjury was committed or was agreed, or promised
to be committed. — ' • • ' - . ' ';"

An act authorizing the transfer of money, or
property held in trust within this Commonwealth,
to such trustees as shall be appointed by the courts
of other States to receive the same ; makes it law-
ful for the'Circuit Superior Courts for tho county
in which the will or deed creating the trust may
be recorded upon duly authenticated documentary
evidence, that a new trustee has been appointed
by some court of record in the State in which the
beneficiaries under the said will or dged reside,
and that said trustee has there given bond and
security to ensure his accountability, arid, upon
being satisfied that the removal. of_tlie money or.
properly will riot conflict with tho limitations or
terms annexed to the grant; thereof, or prejudice
the rights of any claimant or person interested,
to decree that the trustee intliis State shall trans-
fer such monoy or property to .the non-resident
trustee. The act does not extend to cases whero
the will, deed, or instrument creatine the fund, ex-
pressly, or by fair implication, provides otherwise,
nor to cases where at the time of the creation of
tho fund, tho beneficiaries resided in the State.

An act to render certified copies of a.paper ad-
missible in evidence, in lieu of the originals, in cer-
tain cuses. Provides that whenever in any stilt,
pending in .any court in tho -State, it may be ne-
cessary to give in evidence any document or paper,
on filo in the 1st or 2nd Auditor's offices, or in tho
offices of Treasurer or Register, tho party, hia

ONION SEED. — The Maine Cultivator says that
onion seed should always be soaked from ton to
twenty houru before sowing. The pericarp of
this swed ia singularly hard and tenacious, and if
committed to thesoil without previous preparation,
it frequently fails, aa Iho extremely indurate na-
ture of integument resists the action oftlie mois-
ture, and thus insures the loss of vitality of the
ceed. After immersion,, pour off tlio water, and
introduce a. sufficiency oi fine loam, a«lie« or plan-
ter of Piirin lo absorb tho moisturu, and facilitate
the operation of sowing. Some prefer letting the
seed remain in the loam till germination takes
place. Immediate sowing, however, we consider
an much inore judicious, especially whon theseed
in known to be good. _ ; ."

_ It ia supposed that tho specie in Europe
and America in, at least 84,500,000,000, and that
the United States is entitled to $267,000,00"-+
being about $10 per head for every inhabitant of
tho whole country.

TRAPES OF-NF.W YORK:—According to a ta-
ble just published in New York by a Mr. Dog-
gett, the grocers of that city amount to 3,164 ;
the importers 1,080, lawyers 9(i6; tailors 782;
dry Roodu dealers 727 ; dress ihiikers 986 ; 'com-
mission merchants (i(i(); boarding IIOUBO keepers
060,; physicionl'HO 1; butchers old, etr.

agent, or attorney at law, upon giving reasonable'
notice to the opposite party, may give in evidence a
copy thereof, d uly certified by the officers in whose
ofhce. the.paper may be. Bu.t, upon,..affidavit or
other evidence showing tha necessity of producing
the original paper, the court may compel its pro-
duction as in other cases, requiring the officer to
deliver it to the parly, and retaining a true copy
and taking a receipt for the same. .
• An act more effec tual ly to punish certain offen-
ces. Makes it a misdemeanor for any person
knowingly and wilfully, without-lawfuj authority,
but not feloniously, to take and carry away, or
destroy or. injure the growing, crop, or the fruit of
any tree or vino belonging to another, and subjects,
the offender to the proceedings, penalties and pro-
visions of the act to provide for tho more effectual
punishment of certain offences, passed February
14,1823. : ' • • • • • " • '

An act concerning tho punishment of free ne-
groes and mulattoes.in..certain canes. ..Provides
that any freo negro or mulatto, who shall commit
larceny of any money, bank-note, goods, chattels,
or other thing, of tne-yalue of twenty dollars or
loss, shall bo tried by a justice of the peace for the
county or corporation where the same, was com-
mitted, and shall be punished by stripes not exceed- .
ing thirty-nine, and if acquitted, tho acquittal shall
be final.

An act concerning proceedings at rules, and for
other purposes. Prescribes, that where the session
of any circuit superior court, or quarterly county
or corporation court, commences on tho 1st Mon-
day of any month, or oil any day during tlio week
in which comes tlie lnt Monday, or which com-
mences at a timo that may happen on any. uucu
day, and BUch happening actually occur, the last
Monday in the next proceeding month, .shall be a
rule day for suolfcourt, instead of the said IstMon-
day. It further provides, that when any writ of
cu/iias adresjioiukndum or scirvfacias,.any sum-.
mons to answer any civil action, and any subpoena
in chancery,' issued from the clerk's office of «hy
county or corporation court, shall be returned nut
executed, the clerk shall, at the election of t l ie
phiiiitilT, for thwith award an alias,-pluries, attach-
ment, or other proper process, without waiting for
the next rule day, returnable an now required.—
Tin- act takes effect from tho 1st day of July, 1840.

An act authorizing the endorsing of warrants.
Provides that where a warrant shall be issued to
arrest any offender againit tho penal laws of tho
State in one county or corporation, and the bff>nd>
er shall escape, or go beyond the jurisdiction of
the justice issuing the name, either'before, or al-
ter the issuing thereof, any justice for tho .county .
or place where there may be reason to vutipcct
such oflender may be, (upon proof of tho hand-
writing of tho • justice granting such warrant,')
may endorse his name Hiid official character thoro-
6n ; and such endoraation shall bo sufficient au-
thority to tho person bringing the warrant, and to
the persons to \ylioin it was originally directed,
and to any sherifl, constable, or other officer of
tho lust mentioned, county or plane, to execute the
warrant, and carry theiolVundei to tho place where
tho olllnce wao liuiiunttted. for trial. '



Spirit of 3efi*r0<m,

Friday Morning, April 3,1848,
•CANDIDATES FORTH!! MJUISJ-ATI/nK.

JEFFERSON COUNTY— (Wlnn CAwmiiATW.)
WM. R THOMPSON. I ANT/IONV KKNNEDY,
ANDREW I I I I N T K K ' H'U f. I AMHEKH,
JAS. A. FITZ3IMMO.VS, ) L. B. WASHINGTON.

FREDERICK—
W1LUAM WOOD,

CLARKE & WARREN— iDEiiocriATii: CANDIDATE.)
JAMES 6ASTLRMAN.

. .
I JAMKS'H. CARSON.

MORGAN couNTy,
.1. C. BARNEY, (I).) | .1. W. BREATHED, CW.)

PAGE—(OEMOcaATic CANDIDATE'.)
Col. JOHN MnlMl'KRSpN.

LOUIJOUN—(DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE.)
Col. JOHN l.tjSLIK, I i r i h M M u n if * VMT \T"i*
Capt. JNO.MATTHEWS, | E»WARD IIAMMAPI.

KrVfo arc authorized 10 nnnnunco A LFRRD -MOSS,
Esq., (D.) on a candidate torepresent tlm Siilialorinl l>i»v
trict composed of Ixnidoun and Fairfax C'uunUea, in the
hail Satiate of Virginia.

ftJrWe ore authorized to announce SANFORD I.
RAMEY, (W.) as n candidate m represent the District
composed of Loucloun and Fuirfoi-counties, in the next
Senate of Virginia.

" Look lo Hie Senate.-'
These words of advice, whether uttered in distrust

or in commendation or that body, have not been
without effect, and Hie eyes of the .whole people
are now upon the Senate. ' The House of Repre-
sentatives with a vote unerj imlcd in its overwhelm-
ing majority, passed a resolution directing the
President to give notice to Great Britain to ter-
minate the treaty'of joint occupancy- In the Se-
nate this resolution has been amended, and it will
be acted.upon during-the. present or approaching
week, and the public /carls, as is the general im-
pression, that in passing a resolution in favor of
giving notice, the Senate wil l accompany it with a
resolution of apology, expressive of an earnest de-
sire for compromise, hoping that Great Britain
ought not to take offence, and asking her not to do
BO. Is this worthy of the dignity of-America ?—
"Look to the Senate'," we echo, not in distrust,

"not in excessive confidence, but with anxiety, with
advice, with earnest expressions that Senators will
do nothing so offensive as neutralizing the notice
with the alkali of compromise. The House of Re-
presentatives will not, we confidently predict, con-
cur, and their entire legislation will fail by disa-
greement of the two bodies; 'the matter will re-
main in statu quo, and the declaration? of Ameri-
ca's people, will be, as the British have already

, called them, unmeaning vaporings. -^ ... .
We look to the Senate; our expectations are

not so great as onr hope*—the nation "looks to
the Senate/' its yeomanry " looks to the Senate,"
and if popular approval can encourage a Senator
in performance of bis duty, the members,who will
be found on one side,, and not on both, will have at
least, that satisfaction,

. The Spring Elections.
The Enquirer calls upon the Republicans of

Virginia to organize without delay for the rapidly
approaching election. The result of the New
Hampshire election has encouraged our opponents
to hope for like success in the ojd Dominion.—
The duty of electing a Senator will devolve upon
the next Legislature. Surely no sincere Demo-
crat in Virginia is ready to consent to the re-elec-
tion of W. S. Archer—a gentleman without tal-
ents for the high station he occupies, without in-
fluence at Washington or at home, and above all,
without any fixed political principles, if we may
judge from the last several years of his public life.
We need a strong man and an orthodox Republi-
can as his successor. Republican Virginia should
be once more fully represented in the Senate. Her
Senators should give an efficient support to our
able and patriotic President in his noble efforts to
administer the Government upon the wise and
salutary principles of the school of Jefferson and
Jackson. The friends of the Administration, who
constitute a large majority of the pepple of the
Slate, should be careful to elect a Legislature that
will secure us a Senator worthy of the best days
of Virginia: .

. Augusta.County.
The Whigs of old Augusta seem to bo in a

very pretty- little snarl, as to who shall be their
next representativestta the Legislature. Messrs.
Baldwin and Massie, who were Delegates last
winter, and voted against the white basis on the
Convention question, have again announced them-
selves an candidates for re-election. Chapman
Johnson and Hugh W. Shelley, Esq'rs, (Whigs,)

• have also announced themselves an candidates—
The two latter are in favor of the white basis,

.and on this account, if no other, we hope they
may be successful.

New York.
We rejoice to see the stand taken by two Re-

publican paper* in the city of New York, the Globe
»nd the New*, in opposition to the factious and
alarming movement set on foot to extend the right
of suffrage to the negroes of that State. We hare
already expressed our views of the peril in which
such legislation might involve the relations of the
Northern and Southern Slates. From the manly
position assumed by these two influential Repub-
lican papers, wo are strongly inclined to believe
that the mischievous scheme will be defeated.—
The Newi of Wednesday eaya:

"The general result of the primary election,
held yesterday, is most auspicious fur the contin-
ued triumph of the Democratic cause. ID most
of their selections for the several conventions, they
appear to have chosen their beet men, those who
combined with the soundness of political senti-
ments, worth of personal character. Particular
ewe appears to Lave been taken in thu selection
of delegates to the Convention to nominate dele-
gates to the State Convention. We do not believe
that one out of the whole number ii in favor of al-
lowing negroes political privileges. There is en-
lire unanimity on tliii pond."

07 We aro indebted to the Hon. I. S. Penny,
backer and Hon. Win. S. Archer, for various Doc-
uments received during the last week.

.. SifzitiFF or FBEDEBICK COVMTV—Georce Reed
Esq., was sworn in as High Sheriii'of Frederick
County on Monday two wrekn. George R. Long
llichard Milton, Wra. D. Gilkenon, Uri/ l in Front
and Joseph W. Long, as Deputies—and Wash
iiigtoi) Gather as Jnilor.

BlUllrriord JH. H. eonfcronco.
This body adjourned on Saturday last, after ft

session of considerable interest. The Appoint-
nrents-for the next yrur will bo found in another
column.

On the question of division; as connected with
the slave question, the Conference almost unani-
mously resolved to remain in connexion with the
Methodist Episcopal Church, us diatingqisheil
from Uio Afcthodlst Episcopal Church, South J to
resist, AS it has uniformly done from the first, the
introduction of slavery among its traveling
preachers. It unanimously resolved to oppose Ab-
olitionism and hold no connexion with nny eccle-
siastical body that shall make non-srlavelioldinp; a
condition of inombereliip in the church, and tit

id by the discipline as it is. The Conference
lias also expressed its de te rmina t ion to favor the
division of the general funds of the Church, ns pro
vi i l cd .for in the plan of separation. Tlicro wa.-
at no time any warmth Of feeling or dinsion ol
sentiment respecting tliouc nvatlcri.

Wo learn these facts from n member of the
Conference; consequently, the statements above
made can, bo relied on ns correct.

Voli-iN on flic School Hill.
In answer to the inquiry addressed to tin, as to

who arc the legally qualified voters on the School
Hill, ibc 1st section of the said Dill declares---.

That on (lie fourth Thursday of Apri l , 18-10, it
shall be the. duty, of the officers conducting the
election in Jelli-ivon and other counties specified,
for members of the General Assembly, to open a
toll for the voters of the clnctorn qualified to vote
or such Delegates, and of all otltcr -.White male

citizens of said counties, over the age of twenty-
one years, it-ho were assessed with a portion of the
•erenuc nf the State or nf the county levy, or poor

rates, of Ike said counties for lha prececding year, and
pho shall have actually paid thi same, in which
wo columns shall be kept, one for the votes of
hoso who are in favor of adopting this act, to be
loaded "School,"' and the other lor the votes of
hose opposed to it, to be headed " No School ;"

and the. question 8haU.be. propounded by the said
officers to each of the voters qualified as above,
)o you vote for the Free .School District System,

or against i t? And the names of the voters 're-
spectively shall be recorded in -the columns indica-
ted by their answers ; which ptill shall be duly
certified on oath or affirmation by said officers,

id delivered to the Clerk of the County Court, ti
jo by him filed and preserved ; and if it shall ap-
icar by the poll aforesaid that two-thirds of the
-aid voters arc in fa voroftheDistrictFr.ee School
System, and of adopting this act, the following
regulations for the introduction and maintenance'
of District Free Schools within the said counties
are hereby established.

Right of Way.
In the Pennsylvania Legislature a test vote

was had Saturday last, on the Bill granting the
Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad Company, right o
way to Pittsburg, by which it appeared the bil.
could not pass, though the adverse majority was
only two. One member opposed to the bill was
absent a't the time.

DISSOLUTION OF THE USIOH. — The Philadelphia
Ledger gives the following clever hit at the crazy
"anatics who have been making themselves ridi-
culous before the Legislature of Massachusetts
and the country, during the past winter :

"Several petitions have been presented to the
Legislature of Massachusetts, praying for the re-
call of its members in Congrem, ami its secession
rorri the Union. And if it secedes, it must, of

course, be an independent nation, and compelled
p 'rest on ita spears.' If, then, British cruizers

should capture its ships on. the coast of Africa,
under pretence of the slave trade, or on the Grand
lank, or in the Bay of Fundy, or on.the coast of
s'ova Scotia, under pretence of poaching on the
Jrit ish fisheries, who shall defend it,? A British
lee t from Halifax — the very Halifax which the
>eople . of Massachusetts might have captured
luring the last war, and held to this day, if they
lad 'not followed the suicidal councils of those
lolitical blockheads, 'our first men' — would soon
mock the city of notipns about the ears of those
ictitioners, and, we were going to add, their Lrains
aut to boot — but they have none.

"I f sense enough exists in Massachusetts to
view this subject rightly, we propose that the Le-
"'slature' cede Martha's Vineyard, or Naiishon

and, or No Man's Land to the petitioners, and
that Congress grant them leave to secede from
the Union. They will then be an independent
nation, free to live without civil government, or
to ' rest on their spears.' "

ACQUITTED.— We see by the Boston
papers of Saturday evening, that Albert J. Tir-
rell, charged with the murder of Mrs. Maria
BJckford, has been acquitted on the ground of a
want of proof of bin having committed the deed.
The Mercantile' Journal says :

"At the opening of the court this morning,
Judge Deivcy commenced his charge to the Jury.
It was an able effort, and occupied upwards of
two hours. The Jury retired at a quarter before
eleven, and at one o'clock, after being out two
hours, returned a verdict of Not Guilty. In reply
to a question from the court, on. what ground the
prisoner was acquitted— whether for want of proof
or on the ground of Bomnambulism— the foreman
of the jury stated, that the question of insanity or
somnambulism was not considered nt all by the
jury. The 'prisoner was then discharged from
the indictment of murder, and on motion of the
County Attorney, was remanded to prison, to be
tried on an indictment for arson, at the next term
of the court. When the verdict was rendered, He
is said to have exhibited some slight feeling. —
We should judge that at least a flloimand people
crowded court square and the street, an the pri-
soner was carried off. The excitement was in-
tense, the crowd raising an immense shout as he
was carried off."

DEATH OF MB. HOLDEN, EDITOR or THE SA-
TUKCA v COURIER. — Mr. Holden, one of the edi-
tors and proprietors of the Philadelphia Saturday
Courier, died at Gadsby's Hotel, Washington City,
on Thursday of last week. The Washington cor-
respondent of the Public Ledger, in speaking o]
his demise, says :

" His wife arrived here a short time before his
death, but he was then insensible. I met him or
the Avenue, the present week, apparently in goo(
health, though excited by the contents of a letter
which he had received train Philadelphia. This
is said lo have affected his mind, and finally occa-
sioned the mental aberration which caused his
death. His body, accompanied by his wife, was
conveyed by the cars to Philadelphia for Interment
yesterday afternoon.

I have known Mr. Holden, personally, since
18i!5, some time before hia marriage. He was
then, and for pome years afterwards the printer
and part proprietor with Mr. Buckingham, of the
Boston Courier. He was subsequently joint pro-
prietor and editor of the Portland Argus, a demo-
cratic pa per, and married, I believe, during his con-
nection with that journal. If my memory serves
me correctly, he was connected with the Satur
day Courier about seventeen years. He was i
man of industrious habits, great conversations
powers, u nice sense of honor, but extremely son-
Hitive. To the latter characteristic may probably
be attributed his untimely decease."

The .steamboat Queen City recently made -
trip from Louisville to New Orleans in four days
and twelve hours.

The »hip Ann McKim, at New York from Sban-
clioe, China, is believed to be the firnt arrival in
the United Stales from that port.

Tha .Cnnvawu
The contest ittnnng our Whig friends, us to who

shall be the successful candidates for the Legis-
lature, sdems to bo conducted "with Considerable
npirit. Each candidate hag his peculiar fjrlende—
tho candidates themselves not idle—zealously at
work to secure his election. On Friday last,
MessM. Kennedy, llunler, Thompson, Chambers
and Fitzsimmons, addressed the citizens of
Chsrlostown, and on Saturday those ofSmithfield.
Encli candidate seems sanguine of BUCOCBB, but
the fourth Thursday of April will be a dark day to
somaof them. '

Conch Factory.
We would invite attention to tho Advertisement

of Mr. W. J. Hawks in to-Hay's paper. He has
now on hand eome of the neatest specimens of
Carriages, Sulkies, Rockaways, &c., that have
over baen offered to our citizens. We have seen
sumo two or three vehicles manufactured at his
establishment, that we doubt not will compare fa-
vorably with those manufac tured at any similar
establishment in tho country.

There are none, we hope, who will think of go-
ug abroad to procure a Carriage, when they have

at-their own doors an establishment such as Mr.
II . 's . He IP, moreover, a liberal, active and en-
tcrprimng gentleman, and fully deserves the sup-
port of the citizens of Jefferson and the counties
adjacent.

TrinTof Mr. llitchTe.
The following from the Richmond Compiler of

Saturday, is the only information wo have receiv-
id relative to tho trial of Mr. Ritchie before the

Chesterfield Court:—
We understand that on Friday evening-after

.hoso who camo to Richmond by the afternoon
train left Chesterfield Court House, the Grand. Ju-
ry found true bills against T. Ritchie, jr., as prin-
cipal, and P. J. Archer, W. Greenhow and W.
Scott, as accessaries in tho murder of John II.
Plensants.

W. Greonhow came by the cars from the north
Thursday, and surrendered himself yesterday, and
was committed for trial, without asking to be bail-
ed. P. J. Archer was arrested last week and was
admitted to bail. The trial ofT. Ritchie,jr., will
not come on before Monday or Tuesday.

O' Dr. Richard S. Blackburn has withdrawn
rom the list of Whig candidates for tho Legisla-
ture from this.County. Six. only are now left, but
there may yet be others in retiracy, to whom the
office of Legislator is !' sufficiently desirable" to.
run the gauntlet. Who then is the next ?

D" The Democrats of the Wheeling Senatorial
District have brought out George W. Thompson,
Esq., aa their candidate to succeed Mr'. Newman.
A most excellent and judicious selection.

Qj" At the annual commencement of the Jeffer-
son Medical College, in Philadelphia, the degree
of'Doctor of Medicine was conferred upon one
hundred and seventy Graduates—among whom we
find the following from our County—Joseph D.
Humphreys,' Magnus M. Lewis, and James Ste-
phenson. The degree of M. D. was conferred upon
37.othor graduates from Virginia.

DAMAGE TO THE PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC WORKS.
—The Harrinburg Telegraph is informed by the
State treasurer, that from, the best information ob-
tained, the damage to the State canals by the late
disastrous flood, will require an expenditure of
about one hundred thousand dollars to repair—ami
wt to exceed one-hundred, and eighteen thousand.—
f his, together with the loss of transporation . on
.hem at the commencement of the season, the Tel-
igraph thinks , will render the payment of the Au-
gust interest very, doubtful. Pennsylvania has
•njoycd too much satisfaction the past year, to
suffer her credit to relapse into t,he bad condition
t formerly held. It. must bo maintained at any
nd every sacrifice.—Halt. Sun.-

UNITED STATES BASK.—Tho Philadelphia U.
3. Gazette, pi yesterday, says:—" We have it in
our power to state that, during yesterday, an ar-
rangement was made by which tho claim of the
United States against the Bank of the United Stales
was provided for, and the Bank's assets are now
freed from the .lien of the Government, and its af-
fairs can now be more readily settled. This ar-
rangement id one that is calculated to be of very
great benefit lo those now anxiously awaiting a
speedy settlement of the affairs of this unfortunate
institution.''

The Abingdou Virginian states that the Metho-
dist Church at Tazewell C. II., Va., was destroy-
ed by fire on Wednesday the -1th ult. Supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary. .

THE. NASHVILLE OUTRAGE—The last dates
from Nashville represents that Judson, who killed
Porterfield and was afterwards seized by the mob,
is H t i l l alive in jail. The Orthopolitan uaya:—

" It. is probable Judson wil l die in his cell, but
if he should not, he will corns to as miserable an
end. He will not be permitted to leave Nashville
alive. If the law docs nut hang him, the citizens
will kill him ! lie will die with a notorily of be-
ing shot-proof, for, as near as.can be calculated,
some fifteen or twenty shots wore made at him,
besides jumping from the third story of the hotel,
uninjured, and escaping death from hanging, by
the breaking of the ropcTiy which he was suspend-
ed. ' He now finds the end of unrestrained pas-
sion is too deeply grievous to be borne."

PILOT BOAT Ro.vr.rt,—Tho New York Tribune
of Friday says : " The heavy gules at sea, and
the disastrous wrecks oh our own and on foreign
coasls, have created the greatest anxicly, not only
with our merchants and seafaring men but with
all who have friends at sea. Quite a fleet of ves-
sels entered New York on Thursday, and among
other items report that the celebrated little clipper
boat William J. Romer was spoken on the first of
March, in lat. 49J, long. 27. It is probable that
she reached Liverpool very soon after the sailing
of the Hibernia, and the (.'fleet which her news
and despatches produced on the British nation
will most likely reach here by the pilot boat bur-
self, or the steamer Unicorn, which was to leave
Liverpool on the 19th hist."

The New York Globe says: " The W. J. Ro-
mor took out an agent of the Morning Chronicle,
[London,] a news collector of the Sun, and Mr.
Gale, a printer of the Tribune. Tho Chronicle
pays the expenses out; and the Sun and Tribune
pay her expenses back. She may bent the Uni-
corn back, or the steamer of the 4th 'of April, She
was chartered at $100 a day. So that mystery
is out at last."

BUSINESS IN NEW YORK.—The Now York
Sun states that the spring business in that city
was never known to be 'so active as it is at the
present time. Their hotels (ire crowded with
merchants, the wharves are thronged with ship-
ping, and their warehouses and stores give pleas-
Ing evidences of great activity in trade and com-
merce. '

MOKE LivEnrobi. STEA.MEUS.—It is rumored
that W. B. Astbr, of New York, is about to be-
come tho founder of a l i ne of steam packets, to
ply between that'port and Liverpool.

EXECUTION.—Moneu Henry, a uogro slave, com
victed of the murder of Delila Fisher, a free ne-
gro woman, in January lu»t, and sentenced to be
hung, wo* Vo«terday executed near tho City Alms
House. Wo understand that a large number ol
persons witnessed the awful scene.—r/itcA. Knq.

American Provisions have become very high
in Deroorgra—so high that a majority of the in-
habi tants cannot obtain them.

Propose^ Preparations In Cnnmln.
The Provincial Parliament asssmbled at Mon-

treal oh tho 30th instant. The new Governor,
the Burl Cathcart, addressed them; and from his
speech we cut the following passages, which are
relevant to tho relations between Great Britlan

nd tho United States:
"I should under any circumstance* have direct-

ed your early attention to tho condition of the
militia law; but tho unsettled stale nf the negotia-
tions which have been for some time past carried
on between the imperial government and that- of
llie United States of America, renders it impera-
tive upon me to press immediately upon your con-
sideration the ni'ce.isity of a re-organization of this
arm of the public defence. . I feel tho most un-
bounded confidence that the loyalty and patriot-
ism of every class of her majesty's aubjects in
Canada will be conspicuous, as they have been
heretofore, should occasion call for their services
to aid in the protection of their country; but a
well digested and uniform system is indispensa-
ble to give a fitting direction to the most zealous
efforts. ,« ;

"At the same time, I fe'el warranted in assur-
ing you thai , while our gracious sovereign will
ever rely on the free and loyal attachment of her
Canadian people for the defence of this province,
and. tho maintenance of British connexion, her
majesty will be prepared, as her predecessors
have always been, toproinWe with promptitude and
energy, corresponding with the .power and resour-
ces of the empire, for the security of her North
American dominions. •

"The last intelligence front the mother country
indicates a most important change in the commer-
cial policy of tho empire. I had previously taken
occasion to press upon her majesty's government
a duo consideration of tho effect that any contem-
plated alteration might have on tho interests of
Canada. But until we have a fuller exposition
ot the projected scheme, which a few days will
probably bring lo us, it would Jio premature to an-
ticipate that the claims of this province to a just
measure of protection had been overlooked."

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS.—A card has been
published by the Pennsylvania-Delegation in Con-
gress, inviting "the Artizans, Mechanics and Man-
ufacturers of the United States to send specimens
of their various productions, with their prices, to
Washington city to be; compared with the British
manufacturers sent from -Manchester, England,
and now being exhibited in the room of the com-
mittee of the Post office' and Post-roads, to influ-
ence the action of Congress in relation to the pro-
posed modification of the Tariff." The card is
signed by members of both.parties.

DESPATCHES BY THE HIBERNIA—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,
gives tho following information, which, if correct,
is very important:

" I learn, this evening, from a quarter which I
think entitled to implicit credit, that the despatches
received by the Hibernia, from Mr. McLanc, in-
form our government substantially that tho British
government will make no more propositions for
a settlement of the Oregon question, that our gov-
ernment are at liberty to give the notice and pass
such laws as they may think pro er for the pro-'
teclion of our citizens in Oregon, but that if the
subjects of Great-Britain are molested, or .-any
collision taken place between the citizens of the
two countries in that territory, the United States
must be prepared .for the consequences) as Great
Britain will not permit any improper interference
with her own rights or the rights of those under,
her protection. Mr, Bid well, one of the Attaches
of the British Embassy here, left in the'care this
evening with despatches for the British govern-
ment from. Mr. Pakonham." What next ?

NEW MIHISTHV.—We-find the following para-
graph in Mr. Walsh's latest letter from Paris, in
.lie National Intelligencer:

' A telegraphic despatch announces* that Sir
Robert Peel has triumphed, so far, in the House
if Commons, by a majority of ninety-seven. It
s still opined that there will be a dissolution ; that
Sir Robert Peel will retire after the elections;
that the Whiga, under Lord John Russell, will
grasp-the helm; and even that Lord Palmerston
will get the Department of Foreign Affairs. Be
cautious, therefore, in repudiating this Lord as a
fire-brand, and be not alarmed. Lord John Rus-
sell's speeches at Glasgow admonished Sir Ro-
bert Peel—from the Whig Council—that he must
hasten lo adjust tho Oregon matter according to
the canons of the Peace Societies."

IMPORTANT FROM ST. DOMINOO.—Dominica
Saved—Ilayli Revolutionized.—We are gratified
to learn that the Dominican Republic has been
saved from Haytien invasion by the timely inter-
vention of a Spanish fleet, and the refusal of Pre-
sident Pierrot's forces to march to the conflict.—:
This intelligence came to us yesterday, in let-
ters by the Schooner Bridgewater, Capt. Alden,
from Cape Haytien, 7th inst. The Spanish fleet
had sailed from the Island, having adjusted their
differences with the" Haytiens and secured the in-
dependence of Dominica. News was received at
Cape Haytien, 6th instant, to the effect that the
peopff of St. Marks and Port Republican'having
declared against President Pierrot, and in favor
of. General Richerc, the latter took the field
against the former, and proceeded to give him
battle. It was believed that Pierrot would resign,
as the opposition to him was becoming general.

[New York Sun.

OREGON—THE SENATE—This is not a mere
struggle on the part of England for Oregon. It
is a contest between monarchy and freedom—a
contest between the darkness of the old world, and
the sunlight of the new ; between the mines and
the manufactories of Europe and the fertile fields
of the west; another effort by tyrannic man to
lord it over his fellows claiming Divine commis-
sion. '

Let Senators ponder well before they take a
step, which they can never retrace; they are call-
ed upon by the voices of millions of .their constit-
uents, to prepare a home and a resting place for
tho enslaved,of all nations; to extend the area of
freedom over the entire surface of the Oregon.1—
Let them sustain tho President in his proud posi-
tion.—Prov. Gaz.

WHEELING.—The Wheeling Times says that
the contracts lor building in that city this season
exceed those of any' previous year, and adds—
" We can number not less than thirty buildings
now under way ; and how many more are to be
during the summer, we have no means of judging
exactly."

GRAIN IN EUROPE.—The Washington Union
publishes despatches received at the State Depart-
ment, which represent grain as being very scarce
at Stockholm, (Feb. 17;) the prospect of the har-
vest bad at Odessa, (Jan. 1,) and that the accounts
from Constantinople, (Feb. 7,) represented that
the exportation of grain had been prohibited from,
any part of the empire, and the inhabitants of the
European and Asiatic . provinces aa suffering
greatly from the want of grain. The letter from
Stockholm says—

" This (the scarcity of grain) will occasion,
however, no abatement of the tariff upon foreign
grain. It Is probable, however, in consequence
of the high price of flour, that a few cargoes of
American • breadstuffa would yield good returns."

The Miller Tabernacle at Portsmouth, N. II.,
has boon sold, cut in two, and hauled out of town,
to bo cut into shops or houses..

SMALL Pox.—The number of deaths in Phila-
delphia last week from this dineano was 10, and
in Baltimore 1- ..

PjcK-rocK£T4.—A letter from Philadelphia says:
—"Philadelphia now swarms with pick-pockets,
many of whom dally prowl about our most public
places. Two gentlemen on Thursday-had their
pockets picked by tliene gentry."

DEMOt!ttA.TIC
At a meeting of the Democratic Republican

party at the Tavnrn of T. W. Reynolds, esq., in
Berryvllle on Monday, March 33rd, 1846, being
court day, Dn. FAKTLEROT was called to the chair
and P. D. SHEPHERD appointed Secretary.

On motion, JAMES CASTI.EMAN, Esq., wasnomlT
natcd as a imitnblc perron to represent the coun-
ties ofVVarren and Clarke, In the next Legislature
of Virginia, and confirmed by the meeting.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
tendered to David Furisteh, our late Delegate to
the Legislature of. Va.,'for his strict adherence
to the principles of those who elected him, and for
the faithful discharge of the duties devolved upon
him,

Whereupon, Mr. Funsten made a few pertinent
and very appropriate remarks, which were receiv-
ed in a-happy manner'by the meeting.

Resolved, That tho proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Winchester Virginian, Spirit
of Jefferson, and the Richmond Enquirer.

Rcfolrcd, That this meeting do now adjourn.
J. F. FANTLEROY, C/i'n.

"P. D, SHEPHERD, Sefy.

At a meeting of the Democratic party of War-
ren county, held at the Court-house on Monday
tho 15th of March last, S. SIMPSON, Esq., was
called to tho chair, and Titos. N. ASIIBY appointed
Secretary.

On motion of Dr. II. Dorscy tho following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

Rcsohed, That tho Democracy of Warren
yield to the Democracy of Clarke tho nomination
of a candidate to represent the counties of War-
ren and Clarke in the next Legislature of Va.

Rtsolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the chairman aiid secretary and for/'
'warded to tho Democracy of Clarke.

On motion this meeting was adjourned.
SAM'L SIMPSON, C/i'n.

Titos. N. Aaitnr, Sec'y.

For the Spirit of Jeflerson.
MR. EDITOR:—Having no contest to engage

our attention this Spring, in our own county, it is
natural that our eyes should be directed towards
those of our neighboring counties, where there
will be a contest. In tho. county of Loudoun tho
Democracy have fearful odds to contend against,
and the most sanguine of them can scarcely look
forward to success. Yet it becomes every Demo-
crat there to bo on the alert, and to at least, vote
for the candidates of his party. By this means a
proper organization will be kept up, and a victory
may bo the result. In the county of Frederick,
the responsibility of the party is great; no Demo-
crat should for a.moment waver, lie should re
collect that the principles of the party are in -jeo-
pardy. He should bear it constantly in mind, that
the parties in that county are pretty equally bal-
anced, and that the absence of one Democrat from
the polls may lose the election of our candidates
there, and a United States Senator for six years.
And above' all, should it be impressed upon his
mind, that one of tlioae who are now the Whig
candidates, is he who was the chief agent in de-
feating the election of Carson and Loyett last
spring, and who was the original cause of so great
a consumption of time and money in the House of
Delegates the last session, in deciding upon the
contested election from that county. His acts
alluded to may recommend him to some of the
Whigs, but to every Democrat they should consti-
tute an insuperable objection to voting;for-the
man. The Democrats of Frederick should placo
the seal of condemnation upon such conduct, and
make that, condemnation tho more effectual and
lasting by a decided majority. And. let it be re-
collected too, that Wall, although he did not par
ticipate in the act of signing the deed or deeds,
yet ho availed himself of the consequences of it,
and is, therefore, but one step behind the other.—
The Democrat who would vote for the Whig candi-
dates under such circumstances, I would be led to
question and doubt the genuineness of his Demo-
cracy. I will go further, and say, that the Demo-
crat who would absent himself from the polls un-
der such circumstances, deserves but little of the
confidence of his party. It is hoped that old Fred/
erick will turn out on the day of election in their
full strength. General Carson deserves the eter-
nal gratitude, and he and Wood the undivided vote
of the party. And if they are. not elected over
Long and Wall, what shall we think in future o
the Democracy of Frederick ?

OPEQ.UON.

THE HON. HENRV CLAY This distinguishec
gentleman, 'says.the New Orleans Delta, who has
resided in that city for some two or three months
left on the 22d inst., on the steamboat Alexander
Scott. Mr. Clay wil l stop a few days at Natchez
and then visit St. Louis, before returning lo Ken-
tucky. He is said to' be in excellent health.

EARTHQUAKE.—At Maysvillc, Ky.,on last Sun
day night week, at half past 12 o'clock at night
an earthquake, preceded by a rumbling sound as
of distant thunder, was sensibly felt by all the in-
habitants of that city who were awake at that hour,
perceptibly shaking the houses.

SONS OF! TEMPERANCE.
At'a meeting, held by the Soria of Tonjipcrancc, of St.

Thomas Division, No. 7, of Ifarpera-Ferry, who particj-,
paled on Saturday evening; lost, in the organization 6f
Jefferson Division, No. 10, Sous of Temperance of
Cliarlestown, after tho calling^of Dr. G. H. Stepheiuon,
D. G. W; P. of the Slate of Va., to the Choir, and ap-
pointing A. Holland. Secretary, the following resolution!
were submitted by Dr. T. Schnebly, D.G. W. P. of toe
Slate of Maryland, and unanimously adopted :

KKSOLVKD, Thai we remember with pleasure and
Grat i tude, the " warm reception" eitended to m by our
brethren of JeiTunion Division, No. 16, on our recent viait
10 Charlostown, and that we rejoice that our beloved or-
der is instrumental in bringing into artive operation the
beat feHimn of the human heart, " fraternal sympathy,
and a brothers' love," which, may heaven encourage,
and teach all to cherish aiid propagate, until mankind is
redeemed from Ike curne of tilt) inebriating cup, or lite
drunkard's doom. ',

RESOLVED, That our thanks are moat cordinlly extend-
ed to Capt. Sappington, for liia gentlemanly deportment,
and unaurpantied entertainment, and for accommodating
us with a room to organiie Jeuenum Division. And it
11 our ardent hope, that one, who atanda >o high in pub-
lic estimation, will noon csieem it a privilege to join Jef-
ferson Division, and become a Son of Temperance; and
we furllier< take pleaauro in recommending the CapL'i
llouie lo the patronage of the Soni of Virginia.

UEKOI.VEQ, That Ike above reaolulions bo published
In the Cliurlestown pnpera.

A. HOLLAND, Secretary.

Rons of Temperance Procession.
ST. THOMAS DIVISION, MJMBElt 7.

The Sam at Temperance, St. Thomas Diviaion, No. 7.
of Harpera-Ferry, Va-, propoae holding n meeting and
marching in procession, on Alonday the 13th April, 1810,
at which time there will be un addreu delivered to the
Diviaion.

A cordial'invitation is eitended to all members of
neighboring Divinloni in regular •landing.

Jlv order of the Diviaion.
BQBERT RUSSEL, R. S. .

Ifarpota-Fenr, March 80, 1B46.

DR. WISTAR'8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Thin ia a chemical eitracl from Wild Cherry and Tar.

Every body knowa that Wild Cherry posieiiea important
medicinal propertiei—and T»r Water liai always been
adminiatered in Consumption, and Lung iiMAtuma gene-
rally, by our oldeat and snfeat pliyniciana. Thia prepa-
ration enibodieH eJI the virtues of Tar and Wild Cherry
in a much smaller compaia than any other ever produced.
The nidnner of preparing ii, and ii» aueceaa, in all pul-
monary and Liver nfiecuioni, conclusively prove thin.—
We >uy confidently, no medicine ever eflfccted aueh won-
derful cnroi. Let im one give up to Conanmplion'i fatal
Bra«p without giving Urn a (rial. Jloing fonned frnm
vegelabln MilalanefH, congenial at once to our aoil and
our ny»tem, it ii tafe, eiinple, and eflicient. A «r*»liae
relating to Ihia aubject may be had, without charge, at
——; who aiwi la agent for the Hainan). Call and aeo it.
Uo Hire and gel Dr. Witlar'a UoUuin of Wild Cherry, u
there are imitailona abroad.

Mr A freah lupply of the Genuln* llalauin, received
and for »a!e by JOHN II. I1EAHD, Charleilowu.

A Violent A»nnlt.

Coreipondence of the Baltimore Sun.
WAgnmoTOM CITY, MARCH 20, 184(1.

By the 11 o'clock train of cars from your city*
rcstcrday, there arrived a young man, probably

between 87 and 40 years of age, with a pair of
saddle-bags and an umbrella. He proceeded to '
the " Vnited Slates Hotel," on Pennsylvania Aye-
nue. Retaining his umbrella in his hand for'
some time, he sauntered about the rooms appa-
rently in an uneasy state of mind. The Clerk
mlitely requested him to' enter his name on tha
wok, to which he seemed Indifferent, but replied
' my name it'John T. 'Pucker." Tho clerk then
•literal his name and asked where he wrin ffo'fn ?
He answered " from Maryland"—and it was so'
recorded.. An hour or two elapsed when he re-
marked he would like to see a physician and nak-
ed frequently when the boat left for Fredericks-
jurg. Dr. Gold was immediately sent for, and,
promptly attended, but, when introduced,- the
itrangertreated him with indifference: but, upon
)ctler acquaintance became engaged in conversa-

tion. A suggestion was made to Tucker by tho
clerk that, as. ne appeared to be unwell , it would1

be belter to have a fire in his room, retire to bed/
Sic., but no attention waa paid to it, until imme-
diately after dinner, when he called impatiently for
Inn room, to which he was showed by one of the'
servants. Dr. Gold gave him one or two prescrip-
tions—one to be administered as late as 11 o'clock
last night—which were all'duly attended to.-r-
During last evening, Tucker frankly confessed"
that his indisposition was induced by dissipation.

This morning, between five and six o'clock.
Tucker arose without any appearances of unusual',
excitement—the servant handed him his bill which
he paid and immediately left the house. An alarm
was soon spread that he had furiously entered the
boarding house of Mr. J. T. McDufbr, on Penn-
sylvania Avenue, a few doors north of Capitol.
Square, (the house formerly occupied by John N.
Monitor, Esq.)

It appears, then, that, on leaving the Hotel, li»
sallied forth under the influence of mania potn,
arid, on arriving in front of this house, a colored
boy named Ely, was just opening the front door.
The front room of this house, in the second story,
is occupied by Capt. Ramsay, the back room on
the name floor by his son David—and.two elder
eons occupied a chamber in the third story. Tuck-
er rushed upon life colored boy with an open knife,
(it has a buck handle—blade,between two and
three inches in length—appears to have been i

sued, during which the negro, although taking no
part, received a severe cut over the left eye. The
sons of tho Captain were soon in the room with*
Tucker and Iheir father. The former, an.infuria-
ted madman, seemed-bent on murder without dis-
crimination. The party attacked had ample means
and of course frequent opportunities to have killed
him on the spot, but the magnanimous soul of
Ramsay disdained such an act upon a fellow mor-
tal under such circumstances, and lie not only de-
sisted himself, but prevented his sous from doing
him any serious mischief..

The result of Tucker's attacks are as follows: •
Captain Ramsay, cut under the left eye, oa his

right cheek and across the nose.
Wadsworth, one of the elder sons, cut in eight

places round the neck and head, one of which, on
the left side «f the neck, is 5 inches in length.

Douglass, another son, received a slight cut in
the breast.

David, a younger son, seized a pair of tongs
and gave Tucker a smart blow, .whilst he. was en-
garrpd with his father, upon which he let go his
hold oh the Captain, seized the youth by the back
of the head and drew his knife across his throat, cut-
ting about two inches in length. The youth then
succeeded in knocking him down. Tucker re- •
gainedItis feet, and was soon nfle'r dispossessed
of his knife, carried down into the Hall, where
Samiicl Steltinus, Esq., was sent for, and commit-
ted him to jail, whither he was carried in a cart,
tied hand and foot. .

.1 may also add, that a domestic or white woman
in the employ of Mrs. McDuflie, also tpok hold of
Tucker, jn the Hall, when he nearly Sit the end
of one of her fingers off.

It appears from the contents of' Tucker's pock-
et-book, that he-is from "Madison county, Vir-
ginia,"! and that during -the last week ho.spent
several days in Baltimore in the purchase of Mer-
chandise. :
. On his person, between one and two hundred

dollars in cash was found ; his watch, ring, &r.
All tho bills''are receipted. No information can
be obtained up to the closing of this letter, of Tuck-
er's city, town or village. Since his imprison-
ment, Tucker has become composed ; pays when
lie arose, he thought the town was on fire, and on
retreating therefrom he Was attacked by several
persons.

She JWcirkcts.
BALTIMORE MARKET— :

Reported weekly for the "Spirit of Jefferson," by Wit-
LUU RATLIFF, Flour and Commiaaion Merchant and
General Produce. Dealer,'Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY JllorcNmo, >
April 1, 1846. . f .

FLOUR—Since this day week our flour market ha*
been dull with a small decline. Salea on Friday at $4- '
81{—Saturday at $4 75—Monday there >va« about 2,500-
bbla. sold at SI 75—Yeaten|ay there were less demand anil
only for email lota $4 75 could bo hart. Car price $1 621.

GRAIN—Wheat, red 105W108—Corn white 63—Yel-
Idw 65—Oats 40—Rye 75 ct». Clovereeed 85 to 95 75
—Flaiseed $1 20. *

CATTLE—The average sales on Monday ware at 93.
BACON—Bacon and Lard ia dull and. difficult loaell

at lost quotations. Live Hoga are dull with u decline in
price—Sales $4 621 to $5 UH in quality. '

WHISKEY- Sales in hlidn. 24 and in bbla. 85.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, there was'a little more

flrmneea'in the Cotton market Manufacturer)! purchas-
ed freely of the finer descriptions, nt pricea equal to thfa*
obtained before the arrival of the Hibernia; the lower
qualities, for shipment were i a I per Ib. lower; the
stock on hand exceeds 5,000 hales, and accumulating
fast. Flour was dul l ; Geneeee waa held at (5 50, which
•nippers refused to give; Georgetown, Baltimore, &<-,,
65 121 a 5 25.-BrandyWtae $5 371 n $5 .W—Richmond
City Mills «6 50." Salea of Corn at 67 cents.

At rhiludi-lplim, on Monday, the cotton market waa
atcady, with «ale» of New Orleans at ill cents. Flour
tvai without enquiry, arid no sale* tranapired; holdcra
asked 04 81} for ordinary brands. Corn Meal limited ;
tales of Pennsylvania at $3. • Rye flour in demand for
export, and some email lots were taken at $3 62i, at
which rate it wag scarce and wanted. Nothing doing in
Wheat. ' Salea of Jersey com at CO cent*, arid Southern
yellow at 66; white 62 cenU. Southern Oata at 41 cenla.
Salea of Whiskey in bbla. 22 cenla.

WED,
•„In SI'ePl>«'"'»lown, on Thursday the S6th of March,
URIAH BRADSUAW, in the 53th year of Ida age.

At Harpera-Ferry, on the 16th ull., IiipaiKE ELJZA-
DETII hrANGLER, daughter of Washington and Hannah
' SJ»n8!«r, aged 9 months and IB daya.
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; bless-

ed be the name of the Lord 1"
On Monday loit, of a pulmonary affection, Mia* JIII.IA *

McUoNA LD, in the 19th year of her nge. A little while
since, this young lady waa in the bloom of health anil
loveliness; she u now the victim of a disease which flat-
ten but never fallen in In work. If gentleness and
amiability in health—and patience, under affliction—can
secure a, happy futurity, then indeed imui the disembo-
died spirit of this young lady, have a place among (ho
just made perfect.

On tho 84th ull., in the 35lh yeafof her age, Mrs. MA-
•Y H. HELM, wife of Meredith Holra, Eso,-, and daugh-
ter of the Rev. Thomai Buck, o/ Warren county, of a
lingering- pulmonary consumption.

OJMTUAUY.

Departed till* life, at lib naidinco, near DerryviUe,
Clarke county, Va., on.the • ult., Mr. UEOUQE Mp-
COHUICK. ill tin Glth year of lux age. His painful and'
protracted illnew called forth a deep interest in our wholu
community, whoso sympathy with hia moat estimable
family ia general and unbounded. 'Mr. McComiick wu
one of Ilia mast tuorough-goinK Ueinwraliq Republicans
for u iiumbur of yean, we had in the county, tuid ofi«n
lias the writer of this humble tribute of respect, listened
to hia opinions of a political nature, wlih pleasing notU-
facliou. Long will his memory be cherklied by Til* nu-
merous relative* and friends.?—May lie n»t iu police.

, T.
On the !d ull, in Berkeley County, Mr*. LVDIA ANN

K K K I I E , ciiiunrt of Mr. Samuel Recke, in Ike 36th year
of her age.



M. K. COHVRKKNCK.
l,l«t of Appointment*, Mnrch 1840.

BALTIMORE DISTRICT—J. A. COM.WS, P. E.
Baltimore Citt/—Qeo. Hildt, L. P. Morgan, B. P.

Brooke.
Ctiitrhi strfrl—\V: B. Edwards, Geo. A. Coflby.
Fayelle street—Wm. Evans.
William street—WrA. O. Lumsden.
Columbia street—V. II. Nadal.
Whatcoat—E. P. Phe'lps.
SumnKr/feU—Thomas Sewell.
Emery—E. R. Veitch.
Howard itreel—Wm. P. Mercer'.
Sharp-st., tt /Ifftury—Isaac Cullinn.
Baltimore 'City Mission—E. E. Alldn.
Sailor's City Bethel—T. H. Switzor.
Baltimore Circuit—Wm. Hamilton, J. M. Jones,

J. L. Globing, sup.
Patansca Station—A. A. Reese, F. II. Richcy.
S«tern—T. McGce, S. S. Roszel, W, B. White.
Annapolis—Wm Hirst.
West River—Robert Cadden, T. M. Reese.
Calvert—Amos Smith, James Bunting, J. W.'

Richardson, sup.
Bladenshurg—E. Macartney, J. M. Grandin, J. P.

Simpson, W. Edmunds, sup.
St. JlfaryV-T. B. Lcmmon, Samuel Ellis.
Charles—Matthew A. Turner, Wm. H. Pitcher.
C. B. TIPFOTT, Assistant Book Agent, N. York.
N. BALTIMORE DIST.--EDWIN DoRSEY.P.E.
N. Baltimore—John Bear, R. S. Vinton, E. F.

Busey.

I East Baltimore—3. Kepplor, F. M. Mills.
Slraicbury Alley—Z. Bland.
Caroline street—S. A. Roszel, J. H. March.
German Mission—John Swahlen.

High street—Robert M. Lipscamb.
Seamen'* Bethel—H. 'Best./
Qreat Falls—Jacob Lirkih, Charles A. Reid.
Hereford—Wm. Hank, 0.11. Tiffany.
E. Harford—C. B. Young, J. W. Lambeth.
Havre de 'Grace—JOB. Plolner.
IV. Harford—B. McMullen, W. S. Baird.
Shrewsbury—S. W. Cullum, W. Ro'hr.
Castle Finn—E. D. Owen.
York—Joseph France. *
Wrighlsville—1. H. Torronce. . . ,
Westminster—Jonathan Monroe, James Turner.
Liberty—R. Brown, A. Jameson.
Montgomery—W. H. Enos, John S. Gorsuch.
RockeiUe—W. T. D< qemn. Jobn Maclay.
Patapsco Circuit—David Thomas, Charles Me-

Elfrcsh. .
rdTOMAC DISTRICT-^-T. WSA-noERt.P. E.
Alexandria—3. Guest, S. V. Blake.
•<i f Foundry cf AtVy—N. J. B. Morgan, T. A.
? I ' Morgan.
& J Wesley Chapel—II. Slicor.
5° j McEtiendree Chap.—Wm. G. Eggleston. .
§ Ebeneter—O. Ege.J. M. Hanson, .tup; .:.
0 [Ryland Chapel—Geo. D. Chenowith. ,
Georgetown—H. Tarring, W. Taylor.
Lcesburg—J. S. Martin.
Fairfax—R. T. Nixon, T. Cornelius.

. Lmidonn—3. Merriken, T. C. Hays.
Warrenton'-^-J. Braddi, J. R. Durborow.
Stafford—Wm. Wlekes, Wm. F. Pentz.
Fredericksburg—J. Lanahan.
King George—P: Doll.
Westmoreland— P. Reacorl, Wm. P. Cross.
Lancaster—M. G. Hamilton, Samuel Smith.
ROCKINGHAM DIST—B. N. SHOWN, P. E.
Rockingham—G. W. Israel, W. H. Wilson." '
E. Rockingham—T. H. Busey.
Staunton—J. II. Brown. •
Augusta—3. Hildebrand, J. W. Start.
Lexington—S. Register, N. S, Buckingham, J.

Spriggs, sup.
Fincostle—3. M. Clnrke, M. L. Pugh.
JSalem^-3: T. Phelpe.
Christiansburg—T. Hildebrand.
Floyd— Geo. O. Little. .
New Castle—Adam Bland.
Monroe—3. Gram'ble, M. N. Taylor.
Lewisburg Station—Win. Crebs.

•Leicisburg, Circuit—J. McK. Riley,O. P. Wirg-
man.

Coring/on—J. L. Gilbert, M: L. Hawley.
Sweet Springs—-E. J. Jameson.
Huntersmlle^K. L. Fish.
Woodsboro-r-THioa. F. McClure.
DeerJieldr-J. Montgomery, D. Wolff,
WINCHESTER DIST.—JOHK SMITH, P. E.
Winchester Station—Norval Wilson. '

'.! ..Circuit—A. A. EskridgerJ. H.Wauglu
Front Royal—James Sanks, R. D. Chambers.
Jefferson—-T. Wheeler, F. Israel, Jr.
liarpers-Ferry—N. Head.
Sheplierdstown—Wilson L. Lpottswood.
Berkeley— Wm. H. Coffin, E. L. Dulin.
JHUlsborougli—J. A. Heuning, J, W. Hoover.
Balh—L. N, Monroe.
South Branch—C. Parkinson, 11. Smith.
Moorfield— D. Trout, F. C. Tebbs.
Franklin—J. W. Osborne, J. W. Hedges.
WardenscHle—D. Ball.
Woodstock—G. G. Brooke. .
Springfield—A, G. Chenowith, J. W. Wolff.
CARLILSB DISTRICT—A. GRIFFITH, P. E»

R. EMOKV, President Dickinson College.
Carlisle Station—J. A. Gere.
Carlisle Circuit—Win. Prettyman, J. W. Kelly,

W. Butler, sup. .
Bloomftcltl—E. McCulIqm.
Newport—F. Dyson, W. M. Meminger.
Mifflin—J. Guyer, J.N. Spangler.
Khippensburg—J. M. Green, .f. Moorhead.
Greencastle—J. Forrest, P. E. Waters. ' ••
Chambertburg—T. H. W. Monroe.
McConnellsburg—J. WatU, W- A. McKee.
Hagerttown—D. Steele.
Boonsborough—T. Myers, J.,Thrusli. ','
Frederick City—P. D. Lipscomb, T. T. Wysong.
Frederick Circuit—H. Holland, F. J. Boggs.
Gettysburg—f. Taneyhill, R. S. Maclay.
York Springs—D. Hartman, J. W.'Ewmg. ...
HUNTINGDON DIST.—JOIIH MILLKB, P. E.
Lewistown Station—G. Gnyer.
Lewistown Circuit—W. Howe', C. Graham..
Huntingdon—H. Furlong, F. Geahart.
Warrior's Mark—G. Berkstresser, W. H. Lancy.
Birmingham—J. G. McKechen. .
Jtfollidayiburg-r-T. Mitchell.
Williamsburg—J, S. Lee, S. Baird.
Concord-^G. W. Deems, W. D. F. Crawford.
Shirleysburg—J. Gruber, A. E. Maclay.
Trough Creek—G.Stevenson.
Bedjord—E. Butler, J. W. Elliott.
E. Bedford—J. Stevens.
Frostburg—P. McEnally. A. R. Barlow.
Cumberland—James Sowell.
Attegany—R. H. W. Brent, T. Fqlton.
NORTHUMBERLANDJDIST—S. BBISON.P. E
Sunburn—J. W.-Haugawout,T. Barnbart.
Danville—John Guyer.

" Circuit—S.L. M. Conner.
Berwick—1. Bo wen, J. W. Bull, T. Bowman, sun
Bloomingdale—R. Been, A. Wiles.
Luterne—G. H. Day, Wm. Gwynn. '
Narthumbcrlond-r-P. B. Reese, J. J. Pearco
Milton—A. Britain, J; W. Tongue.
W.illiamsport—M. Golicen.
Lycoming—J. EwingyW. L. Murphy.
Jersey'Snore—J. A. Rosa,Charles Maclay.
Lock Haven—John Stine.
Beiyimte—H. G. DM1..J. S. MoMurray.
Clearfield—E. Welly, H. Hoffman, J. Lloyd.
Pentfi Valley—W. R. Mills.

Next Conference to be held in Washington Ci
ty, March 10, 1847. .

Adam Miller, transferred to another Confer
once, Ernst Bulire, Ohio Conference, John S
Mitchell, Oneida Conference.

In Baltimore, Hd.,on the 36th ult., by the Rov. Janu
G. Ilwnner, Mr. JOHN W. SLtauc, of Winchester, Vu.
to JIUi SUIAN E. MEUITM, of Mawaobuwtti.

On Thursday, the 2Cth ult., by Iho Uev. L. Elchelber
fcer, Mr. KoDKrr V. Locduarto Mia* E. B. HAM.
tldeit daughter of Col. Juuu V. JIuU—all of Frederick
Comity.

On the 28th ult., In Baltimore, by the K.v. Mr. Suutl.
MUnd.JoofH PAWAMO, Jr., of VirrinU, to Mi>. Is*
MLLA M. «ITTKB»I«1JJ, of Ea.lun. TWbqt county, Md

On the 17lh ult.. by th» UB». Jo«ph Baker, Mr JOHM
O. M.T. RniUM, of Berkeley, to MM EUIUNX I>
UuviL, of Frederick county.
, On the SOlh ult., by ilia Uev; D. O. flragonler. Mr

Anoi.ru BIIKIU to Mi» CATUERINI MOOT, all o
Berkeley county.

_. _^ , . _ . . - __ --

Tucnly-Nlnth Cdn(rre»«—first Hcxlon.

Correnpomlcnoo of the Uitllimnro Sun.
WASiiinarbll, March 30, 1840.

SENATE.—At an early hour this morning, the
adles' gallery was well, filled with damsel* of all

ICB ; anxloui to hear tho expected debate upon
r. Clayton'* resolution, calling on the President

of copies of any recent Oregon correspondence.
•Voin these, mnd other facU, it is evident that tho
adies are now thoroughly imbued with the war
pirit, and woe be to thti young gentleman aspir-
ng to matrimony who should venture to hint at
my thing less than 64 40. It Would be far better
or him to go for the whole globe, so that Mr.
•elk might preside at the couth- pole, Mr. Dallas

at the north, and Congress spread itself all around
ho equator. Such a man would have plenty of
ill'erB, and the time would have arrived when, as
was foretold, " seven women shall fall upon one
nan/'1

Gen. Houston, of Texas, appeared lliin monlinp
and was sworn. He and Mr. Rusk dfew lots for
he Senatorial term. Mr. Houston drew the,
mmllcst number, so that his term will'expire on
the 4th of March next, Mr. Rush will serve till
March, 1861.

Mr. Benton reported back the House bill to in-
crease tho rank and file of the army, amended so
is to extend the term of onl intmcni to four years
nstead of three.

Several other matters having been disposed of,
lie Senate resumed the consideration of Mr. Clay-
on's resolution, calling for all the recent Oregon

correspondence.
Mr. Webster after some preliminary remarks,

said there could be no doubt but that letters had
>een received from Mr. McLane. But'as this

resolution had been objected to by the c h n i r m n n
of the committee on foreign relations, he Mr. W.,
was bound to believe that the Executive govern-
ment did not find it convenient to communicate
hcse letters at the.prerent moment. Yet, as the
Senate would shortly be called upon to vote, it was
liglily desirable that all the information bearing
in the subject should be placed in their possession;
otherwise they must necessarily legislate in un-
certainty. There appeared to be some degree of
embarrassment attending this, call for information
and in his opinion it could only arise, fir.st because
negotiations were still going on, or that there was
in expectation that they would be shortly renewed.

He \vent on to argue that Congress 4tnd the
country were not prepared to sustain Iho Prosi-
lent in his claim to the. whole. If, however, tho
'resident desired the notice to pass with the un-

derstanding that it was to be based upon our claim
to the whole, it was his duty' to say so. He re-
>eated that it was a great mistake to couple the
•ecommendation for this notice with an assertion

of our claim to the whole of the territory.
Did the Prffaident mean to put forth this doc-

rine and afterwards recede from it ? No, it was
mpossiblo that the.President could be guilty of
jlaying BO small a part, and yet could lie have dune
.liia in the hope that no serious collision would
arise? .When he claimed the whole of the terri-
.ory, did he give it as his official or personal opin-
ion that our title waa good to that extent ?

After further remarks, Mr. W. said that to him
it appeared a groat mistake for the Executive to
nave called upon Congress to pass tho notice, un-
.il all negotiation had first been tried and fai led;
then, and not till then, ought he to have called
upon Congress to pass the notice. It had been
said that the passage of the notice would aid and
assist the negotiations,and that it would servo, as
t were, as an instrument in the hands.of the Ex-
jcutive. He, for his part, did not see how it could
te. Ho did not understand its application. It
was not very obvious to him. 'Under: all the ex-
isting circumstances, lie doubted very much
whether tho notice could in any way hasten or
assist negotiations ; yet, under some circumstan-
ces, it might be as inconvenient now, to stand
still as to go forward. .

This whole subject Imd-becn subjected to great
embarrassment, owing to the extreme pretensions
of the President hi his inaugural address, in
which he lays claim to the whole of tho territory.
Had it not been'ior this, the .notice might, have
passed both Houses, and the whole matter pl.aced
in a fair, way of adjustment. But now the notice
was coupled with this claim of the President to
the whole, it had naturally tunded to alarm the
country.

After further remarks, Mr. W. gave it as his
firm conviction that the whole country had come
lo the conclusion that this controversy ought to
be settled upon the general basis of pur oBer made
in 1826, 'which was the -1'Jtli parallel. He had no
reason to doubt that tho people of the U. S. were
quite ready to stand by that offer. Why should
either government hold back ? Why should there
be any further delay ? Why not du that now which
must eventually bo done, alter years of delay, un-
less we were prepared for a rupture ? There
Qould be no loss of honor in an advance by either
government, nor would there be nny condesccn-
sion on either side, in now renewing propositions
in order that a rupture may be avoided. Why
should not each, and both, seize the present propi-
tious moment, and settle the difficulty at once ?—
The sooner the better. With a view of'further-
ing this "pacific project, lie thought the notice re-
solutions ought lo be postponed a month. During
that period, it might happen that negotiations
would terminate favorably, and thus put an end to
all necessity, for the notice. But if the Senate
were prepared to act upon this notice now, it would
bo highly necessary that it should have all the in-
formation that could be obtained. He was, there-
fore, in favor of a postponement of the joint reso-
lutions of notice, until it should be Been whether
negotiations would not render the notice unne-
cessary altogether. He repeated that the notice,
if given now, would in no way help the negotia-
tions. In conclusion, he said, if lie had the- con-
trol of this notice resolution, he would lay it on
the table for a month.. And as it appeared that
it was not convenient for the Executive to com-
municate the information called for by this re-
solution (of Mr. Clayton) he would suggest that
the mover allow it to lie ovor informally for a
few days.

Mr. Allen replied with some warmth to that
portion of Mr.'Webster's remarks in which he
expressed it-as his opinion that the President has
committed a mistake with regard to Oregon.—
He argued that if Senators talked in this way
England would lie prompt to take the advantage
aflorded by a want of unanimity in our councils
and in three months, he would prophesy that,
upon this policy, our claim to any portion ol th<
Territory would be relinquished. So far from the
President having committed an error, he had act-
ed as a true patriot, and with consummate judg
ment in laying a claim to the territory commensu
rate with our title. Mr. A. then went on to
show the humiliating position'in which we shout
place ourselves, if we were to follow the advice o:'
the laat speaker.

Mr. Webster rejoined. He denied that there
would be the least humiliation, or loss of honor
in our making another advance for a seUleraen
upon the general basis of (ho oflerof 1836. In
his opinion there was a strong tendency in both
countries to settle upon the basis of 40.

Mr. Allen did not believe the public senti
ment of this country was in favor of any such set-
tlement.

Mr. Webster laid if that was really the cose
his opinion was wrong, but he Btill believed thu
the public sentiment m both countries hod tha
tendency, to settle upon the general basis of 40.—
As for the navigation of Iho Columbia river, and
the straights, sea* and islands, that could all be
left for Iricndly adjustment-between tho parties
All he contended was, that there wa* a desire to
settle upon .the general basis of 40. But he de
sired distinctly to be understood ai eaying, tha
England muut not expect any thing south of 40
Said he, '.'It appears tome clear as tho sun a
noonday, that there is a tendency of opinion 01
both sides of the water to settle this question upon
the basis of 40." He then showed that this was
the result of the speech of Mr. Calboun the other
day, and also of other Senators, that in 1826, thii
\rat the whole extent of our claim.

Mr. Clayton, tho mover of the resolution, de-
ended it, «nd argued that the information it caH-
id for would increase the Vote in the Senate lit

favor of the notice. He was in favor of the
notice, because so long n« the Convention shall
emnin in force, neither we nor England could

to grant lands to set-
• ono now, belonged to

have any Clear title so as to grant land* to srt-
lcr'«. What belonged .to

th. . >
Hero the morning hour having expired, the

Senate resumed tho consideration of the Oregon
lotico resolution*. .

Mr. '.Harrow pnvo hi*' view* in favor of an
amicable adjustment of the difficulty upon the ba-
is of 40 dog.

HOUSE ov R r n i K s K S T A T i v i - M . — A n eoon as tho
oiirnal was read, the House went into committee
i tho whole on the bill to supply deficiencies in
he general appropriation bill.

On motion of Mr. Dromgoole, the House thon
vent into committee • upon the Sub-Treasury
ill.

A long discussion arose on an amcndment'of-
rered by Mr. C. H.. Smith, to tho,effect that
he notes of deposit bunks shall) if the secretary

deem it expedient, be received in payrnentof pub-
ic dues. . . f _

Mr. Smith having advocated his amendment,
Messrs. Wick, Leako and others followed. The-
debate was purely of a political character. The
bill will probably pass to-morrow. W. II.

WASHIHGTOH, March 3.1,1846.. K
SENATE.—Mr. Johnson, of La., reported a bill

.o carry into effect tho 8th article of the treaty
with Spain.

The resolution of Mr. Bagby providing for a
change in the daily hour of mooting, from 12 to
11 o'clock, was called up and rejected by a vote
of 31 to 13.

Some important matters having been disposed
>r, the Senate resumed the consideration of the
Jregon notice resolution.

Mr. Cass having the'floor, occupied .a conside-
rable time in defending himself and those 'who
acted with him from the charges made against
hem. Ho quoted an extract from a speech by
Lord Brougham in reference to himself (Mr.
Cass) to show that on the score of decorum, the
debates in Congress would bear a very favorable
loniparison with the discussions in the British
Parliament.

After further preliminary remarks, he went
jodily to work for the purpose q( showing, that
31 40, and not 49 ought to be the true boundary.
lie contended that our claim to the whole territo-
ry was as good, and based upon the iamo princi-
ples by which England herself held the greater
portion of her territory. He.next argued that
the offer of 40 having been four times made by us
and rejected by England, we were no longer
bound by any proposition which had once been
made in reference to this question. He also took
the ground that in the present state of the world
it was oil' nonsense to talk about universal peace,
and that any nation which would not defend it-
velf, would very soon have nothing left to defend.

Mr. Ashley has the lloor to-morrow.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—The business

was, as usual, opened with prayer by the Chap-
lain. A l lud ing to the present critical situation ol
the country, he implored that the time might spedi-
ly arrive when " the sword shall be turned into the
ploughshare, and the spear into the pruning hook
and that nations shall leiirn war no more.

As soon as the journal was read, Mr. Simma
offered a resolution providing-that the daily hour
of meeting shall be eleven, instead of twelve
o'clock.

Objection being made from various quarters, i
motion to suspend the rules was made and carrie
by a vote of 109 to 62.

IKF.noVAL.
rTpHE BUbscrlbcr hag removed his Sum) (o hit
JsU''own Store House, in tho central part of the
own, la(ety Occupied by lh* illustrious candy man
Messing, where he will be happy to serve his
riends, customers, and the public generally.

Aprils . • E. M. AlSCtUITH.

Jttiscdlaneou0 Notices.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

Hy Divine permission, there will bo protracted icrvlce
•at Mount ZiiJn, (Baptist Church,) commencing on Saiur
day, thu 4th . in«i. Several prcacliera from a duinnce
are expected on the occasion. April 3.

UEFORM- MASS MEETING.
Tho ' Voters of licrkcloy County, in favor of a Convcn

tioii to amend the Constitution of tlie Sttvto, are request
od to aiaemble at tho Court-Homo, on Monday, tho 13th
day' of April, [Cyurt-ilay] to lake intoconiidurationiuch
moanircD u may, in thvir judgment, be bent calculate!
to advance tho 'cause of CONSTITUTIONAI. REFOHH.

Aprils, 1840. MANY VOTERS.

CHUUCH NOTICE.
Pew rent! in tho IVsbyleriun Church at Clmrlcstmvi

will bo due on the If t of April. It it hoped rentun wil
be punctual In laying the name to G. L. Stewart, who in
authorized to receive them. ',. .

I'oreomi defining of renting pc\vn or making any change
in those they hold , would do well to attend to it early, a
the year commences on the 1st April. ' March 2'

OCrTlie Winchester Presbytery, (New School,) w'il
hold ib next regular meeting In Loenburg, on Thursday.
April 'Jih, at 12 o'clock, M.

THE subscriber wishes to employ immmliatRly
ajonrn*ytnan Cabinet-maker «nd a Chair-

nlier, to whom ho will tf iVo constant employment
nd liberal wages. None hut cflod workmen

HAMUEL BNOOK.

Dlmoltitlon ol Pnrincmhlp.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing lio-
iwcen the undersigned, In the limit and Slum

Inking Business, was dissolved on the 1st i i i M t .
All persons indebted to the firm, nro requested to
all at tho old stand and settle their accounts to
his date. JOHN AVIS, ST.,

April.3,1810. JOHN AVIS, Jr.

Boot mul Sliqo making.
lHE undersigned has again taken charge, rx-

L clusively, of the shop for many years under
ii» Controli He cannot but return to tho many

worm friends who have stood by him, through all
he changes and1 vicissitudes of trade, his most
rrateful acknowledgments. For the future, ho is
lulermined that tho experience of past years shrill
10 brought In requisition, and that every effort shall
>e made to render satisfaction to his customers.

Ho will keep on hand at all times, or manufac-
urc to order at the shortest notice, every descrip
ion of

Hoofs, Sliocn, Onltom, *.c.,
which will bo made Up in tho best manner, and of
the best materials, and offered at merely a. living
price.

A.call from old friends, and tho public general
y, is most respectfully solicited.

. -, .JOHN AVIS.Sr.
CharlcHtown, April 3,1846.

All ye who Want Cnrringon, pre-
pare to Purchase Now! »

HAVE on hand a large supply of CARIIIA-
UES, of the latest and most approved patterns

—Coaches, Chariotce*, for 4 or 6 persona, Double
llockaways and Single Rockaways, Phmtons,
Barouches, Baggies and Carryalls, which I will
sell very low for Cash, or oh a credit of six or
twelve months, to suit' purchasers. These Car-
riages are finished in the best manner, and ol
the best materials. Some 'of them are upon the
Palmer's I'atent Axle, which prevents the possi-
bility of the wheels " rattling."

All work warranted, and repairing done at the
shortest nbtice. "W. J. HAWKS.

Charlestown,' April 3,1846.

nchester Presbytery, (Old School,) will meet
at tha Church in Geranlstown, on the second Thursday
of April, (Oth.) at 12 o'clock, and will be opened an utuaf,
with a Sermon by the Moderator.

Church Notice*
The Pow Rents of the Episcopal Church will be duo

Iho Ift day April next, and Pew-holders are rcnpectMilly
urged to mnke prompt payment. N. S. WHITE, .

March 20, 18-10. " . - Collector.

Public Sale of Slave*).

W ILL be oflered at public sale, at the resi-
dence of Jacob BrosiuH, on FR1DA Y the

10th day of April inst., ONE FEMALE SLAVE,
ajred 19 years; also, ONE MALE SLA^B,
aged 3 years." Also, Jn front of.the Court-house'
of Morgan County, on the first day of the Supe-
rior Court,ONE MALE SLAVE,aged 13 years.
Said Slaves belong to the estate of Washington
Cross, dec'd.

'jfeTOM—CASH. L. VANORSDALL.
Morgan Co,, Va., April 3, 1846—3t. Adm'r.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL.

THE undersigned have removed their Shop
nn the St. leading to the Methodist Church,

in A'o. 2 Miller's Row, where they are prepared
to execute all orders in their line in the Lest and
moat fashionable style. And as their rent ia re-
duced, they will make up all kinds of work in
their line as cheap as any other Tailor in Charles-
town. A strong game having been played on the
undersigned, by other Tailors in this place under
working them, ia the reason why they removed
their Shop, so that they could compete with all.—
No gentleman shall over take another Job from us,
by saying he can get it made cheaper elsewhere.
If any Tailor will make a Jpb and find the cloth
for one dollar, we can be found ut No. 2. Miller's
Row, to do the same.

K1NNINGIIAM &. HARRIS.
April 3, 1846.N
I\. B.—All kinds, of Country Produce taken in

exchange for work. JC. <J- If.

Company JVoticei.

THE Halltown Company will
Parade, at its usual parade

ground, on Saturday' the 4th of
April next.

The different Companies in the
Shopherdstown district, will Parade
in ahepherdstown, on Saturday tho
llthofAbril.

The Company formerly com-
manded by Capt. West, will Parade
in Charlestown, at their usual place,
on Saturday the 18(h of April. The
Charlesiown Artillery will Parade
in front of the Market house, on the 18th of April.

The LoetowQ Company will meet • at its usual
place of parading, on Saturday the H6th of April,.

The Smiihfield Company will, meet at its usual
place in Smithlield.on Saturday the 36th of April.

The hour of Parading in each caso is ut U
o'clock, A. M. By order of the Colonel,

J. W. ROWAN, A,lj't.,
, of the 65th Regiment, Va. M..

March 3,1846.

FOR KENT.

THE'undersigned, intending to remove to the
new Office on'the 'Market-house Square.

late the property of Dri Stuart, will rent for the
ensuing year, the Room'how in their occupancy.
Possession given in a few days.

LUCAS &. WASHINGTON.
April 3, 1846.

1.IST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office, at-Harpers
Ferry, Va., on the Slat.of March,which,!

not taken out by the 30th of June next, will be
sent to tho General Post Office as dead letters

A M. C. Lcasnn,
D. W. Lutter,Henry' V; Andrews,

Francis II. Anderson,
Basil Avis,

B
William Buckingham,
John W. Buckey,
Maty Allen Barrack,
John Branon, ' ;, .:
Brook & Lockhart, •
Nancy Bowers,
II. Brown,
Darius Browhirijfr
John Blackford,
Nancy Blenham, •
L. C. Belt,,.-
Daniel Birmingham,
Thomas Boteler,
Francis M; Bridgman,
Catharine Brown,
F. Beckham,
Jacob Barnhart,

C
JohnF. Co,
Enoch Chambers,
Charles Come, L.
Sylvester Campbell,
James G. Cobbs,
Virginia Claspy,
Capt. Abel Criddle,
Joseph Carry,
William Collins,
Nancy Climer,
''— Crosby, '
James M. Coburn,

D
Grafton W. Daily,
William Duke,
Shelton Dearing,

E F U
William Engle,
James Flanagan,
Cornelius Goldsbury,
Thomas Gore,
William Graham,
John Gullospy,

Charles Holt,
James Wm. Harper,
Henry J. Hamden,
Samuel Horseman,
Catharine Jane Hall,
Samuel C. Holcomb,.
Elizabeth Hurdle,
Andreas Heifer,
Maria Highland,
Patrick Howe,
Charlotte Hornpson,
Edward Holoms,

a
John M. Lupton,
Joseph Lennox,

Lydia Miller,
Harvey 'McCoppin,

• Christopher Mulonc,
: Willis Millon, a

John McP. llrien, 3
George Michael,

2 James McBride,
John H. Moore,
James B. Mills,
Mary McClure,
Jonathan Miller,
Michael Moran,

3 John Marlatt,
Sarah Mahorney,
Margaret Maddux,
John Mullicnn,
Joseph R. Martin,
James .Martin,
•Wm.N. McCoy,
William McCoy,
Mary-E. Melvin,

N O P
Edward Nichols,
Samuel Ormen,
John Park,
Stephen Partner,
Jt-Bfc Porter,

U
, Joseph I,. Russell,

3 Rawlins.
Ralph. Randall,
Benjamin Roderick,
John Russell,
Samuel Rogers,
Elizabeth Ramsey,
Hezekiah Roderick,

S
Catharine E. Stipes,
Patrick Scott,
Frederick Shipley,
Wm. J. Stephen*,
Richard Shipley,
Christian Schuster,
Thomas Saltcrficld,
Mary Shekels,

3 LUpmda Stahl,
John Sullivan,
Daniel Shaflbr,

T V
Miss Mary Taun,
G. William Vanlier,

W
Willis L; Williams,
William Walkor,

Beverly & Lydia Jones, John D. Wiggenton,
Thomas Johnson, John F. Warmick,
Mary A. Jones, John E. Willis,
Elenoro Knight Jones, Wm. J. Walcott,
B, L. Jacob*,

K
William Kirby.
Vincent Kleindcinst,

"!*•'
Joel B. Ix>ck,
George Lay,

JOHN G. WILSON,
April 3, 1840.

William Waleott,
George Wilt,
Asapli Wilson,

Y Z.
Charles Yeck,
Nancy Young,
Miss Mary Zora

.M.

DR. SWAYNJG'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

• THE'GHKAT KEMEDY FOR
C O N S U M P T I O N ,

Colds,Coiighs,i8]Hlling of Blood, Bronchitis, Dij
Jiculty of Breathing, Asthma, Pain in the Side

and Breast, Wlumuing 'Cough, Croup,
• ' and all Ditordert of the Liter,

ami Lungs, Broken Con-
' stitutiun, ij'-c., t{'C.

rpHIS " Celebnled Remedy" ban now, by id Ijitrlnsl
I virtues, acquired a celnbrlly which can never be

•h&ken by the many quack " Nostrnnu" with whic
the country abounds. Tim publio are fast learning tha
tills is the only remedy that can lie relied upon for th
speedy and permanent "' "
It in literally sweepii
speedy and permanent cure of all Ulaeiues of the l.ungi
It in literally sweeping Consumption from the land
wherever i( is Introduced and become* known, all other
dwindle into iiiHigniliconcu. The public haye bee
"humbugged" long enough, and now retort to a modicin
which the testimony of the most eminent phVHiclani. I
the.land hu placed beyond lh« reach of cmlrUin. 1
requires no bolstering up, hy publishing columns «f forget
crriilicatfii—but it In nnougli to let the public know wher
It can be obtained, and one trial will convince all of ii
great efHcionoy in curing those distressing diseases abov
named, which have ballled the skill of Iba inoit Icarne
practitioners far axes heretofore.

DR. SWAYNt?S COMPPUND SYRUP OF \V1LO
CHEltllV WM the flrst prapuration from that valuabl
tree which was over Introduced to the public, and «mpl
proof is attorded of it* success by th> country being flow
ed with "Ilalsams," "Candies/' and "Miituret," o
Wild Cherry, not on* of which U prepared by a regula
physician, although they have auuuwd th« numei of re
snectable physlclaiu lo give currency to tbelr "Nostrumi.
Tlierefoni the publio should be on their guard, »n
not have a worlhlew mixture palmed upon them fo
the original and genuine preparation, whloh !« onl
prepared by )UU. BWA.YNE, N. W. corner of Eight
and Roc* slraeui, Philadelphia.

HENllY 8. FORNEY,
Bhcpherdgtovrn, April 3, 18<tG—eow ly.

IVnntcd.

Mill Creek, Berkeley Co. Va. ;.
April 3 , If. 40— 3t. J

THE subscriber wduhl respoctfully inform hiu
friends, cnstomcni, and the publio generally,

•at his Shop in rcmovod from his old stund, to tho
shop, first Door from corner, on the cro»n street
oading from Main st. to tho Methodist Meeting
IOIIBO, iHlely occupied by Mr. E. M. Ais.juith,
yhoro he solicitu ami hopes by unromitlin* atton-
ion, care and industry, to merit a share of public
wtronnge. Hn pledges himself, hix work shall
18 done with ncatnesd, durability, mid despatch.—
lis prices shall be moderate ; and b« • would fur-
her inform the public that he IB in the regular rc-
eipt.of.lhe Now York Fashions. TliV inbllc'a
iimblo servant, JOHN REED.
Clmrlcstown, April 3. 1840.

CHESTER

W ILL otainl tho ensuing Rea'con, commencing
on the 26th of March and ending on tho

5th of Juno, at tho following places :—On Mon-
ays and Thursdays at Mr. Henry GarnlmrtX
oar Leetnwn, nn Tunsdnys and WrdnoFdnys at
>Ir. Adam Link's, near the Union School l lmiso,
nd nn Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. Dnvid Fry's,
wo miles South of Snii thficld, and will 'be let to
lares at Four Dollars tho season, and Six Dolla rs
o insure a mhrc with foa!—parting ivith or 10-
moviifg tho mure forfcitti the insurance.

CJ)c0ter H.lon
s a beautiful Dapple Gray, full sixteen hands
lirco inches high, seven years old this Spring,
md U well adapted to tho Saddle or Harness,—
All possible care will lio taken, but I will not be
responsible, for accidents.

JOHN MoCLOY.
April 3, 1846—31*. [/-Vcc Press copy $3.
P. S.—Public days except ed in the above stands.

Trnntcc*' Snlc. <*'• .

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed on the '
98th day of Novcmbor,. 1843, by Edward

itxpatrick, nnd duly reconlad in the Clerk's Of-
ce of tho County Court of Jefferson, tho nnder-
gned, as Trustees, will sell At public auction, on
10 premises, on TUESDAY, thcZlti Jaif'ty

\jiril next, a. certain lotat Ilarparfl-Fsrry, kimwn
is "number 39. There are upon the premises two
omfortablc nnd convenient Houses.

Terms nf Sale.—Two Hundred and Fifty Col-
am Cash, ilio balance in two equal payments, at
[i and 12 months, with interest—the deferred pay-
iicntfl, to be secured .to llie satisfaction of tha
trustees.

MICHAEL DORAN,)
'G. B. WAGER. 'f

March, 13, 1S40—Is.

To Dullnquents.
NOTICE is hereby civen to all those who

have not as yet settled their Taxes, that the
delinquent List will ba made out and published
n a levy weeks, and persons who dislike see-
ng their names so published, arc now inform-

ed that they must settle up immediately, to pro-
•cnt their appearance. '

ROBERT LUCAS,
D. S.for D. Snicely.

March 37, 1846—3t.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !

KEPLINGER & LITTLE have just return-
ed from Baltimore, and arc now opening a

splendid assortment of Goods, which they offer to
their friends and the public generally, upon the
most • reasonable terms. It is not neceMary to
say that they wil l sell lower than any body else
Come and examine for yourselves, and if you are
not pleased, don't buy. No. 1, Hammond's Row

Shephordi-town, March 37, 1846— 1m.

Cheap Groceries.
GOOD Brown Sugar at 8 cents,

Do. Rio Coffee at 10 cents,
Just received and for sale by •

March 37. . - CRANE & .SADLER.

Farmers, I/bok tlili Way !

WE have on hand a fair stock of Domesti
Goods, for servants wear, which we wi

dispose of on reasonable terms, composed of Plai
Cottons, Heavy Twilled Osnaburg, and Burlap:
Call and examine for yourselves.
• March 27. JNQ. J. LOCK & CO.

JBslrny Cow.

CAME to the farm of the subscriber about-th
1st December 'last, i Black horned COW

without spotB—she had on a small bell.
The owner of the above Cow is requested t

come forward and prove property—pay charge
and take her away. -

GARLAND M. DAVIS.
March.20, Ifi46—3t.

SCHOOL AT U A KPURS-FCKItY

MR. JOSEPH BURNS of Harpers-Ferry
having, from ill health} resigned his School

and the subscriber being preferred lo fill the va
cancy, will, on the 1st day of April next, open
ONE in the house occupied by. that gentleman a
such. . Taught by experience that in such a com
munity play and mischief are sure to usurp th
place of learning, if the master be a listless do
zing* drone,' and without discipline nothing wi
prosper there, he will be strict and impartial i
his exercise of it. In a word; he will discharg
his duties aa teacher with conscientious fidelity.

The course of studies will embrace most o
the English branches taught in the best semina
ries in the country, together with the Latin Lan
guage. The'charges for tuition will vary from
i§3 to $6 per quarter, which, though a fractio
more than the usual prices of the place, he b<
lieves his patrons have too little ol the mean sp
rit of parsimony and grudging, to deem un
reasonable. •. A prospectus of the branches o
education, prices, &c., in detail, will be exhibite
on Saturday next, for the inspection of thos
interested.

To Clmrlciitown, for its long continued partial
ty, Bs evinced in the liberal patronage the humbl
writer has always received—for its prompt an
sympathetic responses to his too frequent cry "t
the rescue," in some of the darkest hours .of
once wretched being, ho would say that the reco
lection of these, impressed on his memory by th
warmest gratitude, the deepest thankfulness, lik
the principle of existence itself—will clingaronn
him in the last stage of life, and fade only unde
the obliterating hand of death.

JOHN. A. B. HARDING.
March 30, 1846—31.

1,AST NOTICE.
A LL persons who know/themselves indebted t

-fjL the firm of D. & S. Staley, by note or ope
account, will do well by calling' at the Htoro o
Solomon Staley, in Shepherdstowh, and payih,
their accounts and notes, either in Cash or Com
try Produce, as it is. necessary that the busines
of the firm shall be closed as" soon as posnil)le.—
All who didregard this notice, may expect to fin
their accounts in tho hands of an officer for colloc
lion. . SOLOMON STALEY,

SlurtMng Partner of Daniel Staley, dec'd.
Shepherdstown, March 30, 1846—2tn.

Jefferson County, Set,
AT' a Court continued and held for said Coun

ty, on the igth day of March, 184G:
Samuel Ridenonr, George W. Ranson, Gerar

D. Moore, Charles G. Stewart, and William S
Lock, or any two, or more of them, are appoints
to superintend tho Election, at tho Court-Houa
of this County, on the fourth Thursday, in ne.\
month, of two persons to represent this County
in tho next House of Delegates of this Common
wealth. John Wysong, David Bilmyer, John M
Jewell, Daniel Cameron and William McMurran
or any two.'or more of them, are appointed to su
perinlend the election at tho separate Election
District of this County, at Sliepherdstown, on the
same day and for tho same purpose. Alann P
Nelson, Samuel Cameron, James Grantham, Wil
liara Grantham and John H. Smith, or any two
or more of them, are appointed to superintend tho
election at the separata Election District of this
county, at Smithfield, on the onino day, for the
same purpose. Isaac Henkle, George B. Ste-
phenson, Gerard B. Wager, Geo. Manzy, and
William .Small wood, or any two or more of them
are appointed to superintend the election at the
separate: Election District, of this County, at
Harperf-Ferry, on the same day, for the lame
purpose. A Copy—Teste,

' . T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
March 37,, 1846.

T5A
Jtf 1

ACON.—Old Bacon Hams lor sale by
March 37. CRANE &, SADLER.

PVHIC SAMS.
WILL offer for Sale; on 'Friday

. April, next, at the residence of I
nhcrti), in Jeffornon County, nod
e following PROPERTY, viz:.

tjittid An/ rf~'
Cnllmrindit

Fohl,

1 young Hoftd and Colt, 1 Milch Cow(
Some Stock Hotffs 1 Barnhear Plough,
1 douMo-sWol'Plough, 1 Single do,,.
1 Harrow And Homo Gear*. Also, about

. .-credit until, the first dayoftie'p-
'inbor next, on all sums of Five Dollars and up-
^ards, hy giving bond and approval! security .'—I,
(nder live dollar* the Cash will Ira required.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN ROBERTS.
March 30, 184C—U.

PUBLIC SALE.
„•- § .. i

L AVING to leave flip Farm where I, now
reside, lying two miles South of Shepherda-

own, and near the Charleilown road, I will offei1,
tttjrSblic Sale, on WEDNESDAY the \5lhday
of April next, on the said promisee, my

H

'pnsisting of one Farm Wagon;
I'ivo setts of Wagon and three setts of Plough'

Gears;
Two Barshoar Ploughs;
1'wo Double Shovel Ploughs;
rwo'Harrows, Donblo-trees;" .
rorks, Rakes, Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes.
Uso—Seven head of.Work. Horses;,~ •

"'our Milch Cows, 34 Hogs and 30 Sheop.
Also,—my share, being the three-fifths in 06

Acresdf Wheat in the Ground.. ' « . - ,
'TERMS.—Six months credit will be given on

.11 sums of $6 and upwards, the purchaser giving
rand with approved security. On all sums undbr
$5 the Cash will be required. No property to ho

removed until tho terms of sale are complied with.
EDWARD LUCAS; Jr. •

March 27, 1846.

SALE.

BY virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Superior
Court of Law and Chancery of Jefferson

Uounty, pronounced 20th day of December, 1846,
in the suit of Samuel Howard's Adm'r, &cV, Plain-
tiff, against Joseph T. Daugherty's heirs, &c.,
Defendants, the undersigned, as Special Commis-
sioners of said Court, will proceed to sell at the
Court-house, in Charlestown, on THURSDA Y.
the 23d Jay of April, 1846, so much of the Land
of Abraham Isler, as may be required to satisfy
the sum of Five Hundred -and Eighty-eight Dol-
lars and sixty-six cents, with interest thereon from
the 6th day of Juno, 1840, as found by the Com-
missioner's Report, in said cause, arid specified in
said Decree ; and also the sum of Fifty-five Dol-
lars and forty cents, costs of said suit. . The said
Land which we shall proceed to sell, being 'tha
same conveyed by Abraham Isler to Isaac, R.
Douglass and Joseph T. Daugherty, in trust to
secure to Benjamin F. Beeler a certain sum of
money therein mentioned, which Deed bears date
15th March, 1836, and is duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of the County Court of Jefferson.
For a more particular description of said Land,
BOO Deed filed in the Bill and proceedings in said
suit.

The Terms of Sale, by said Decree, are one-
third Cash, one-third in. six months, and the bal-
ance hr twelve months. The deferred payments
to, bear interest from tho clay of sale and bo se-
cured by, bonds with pood personal security: and
the title to be retained until all the purchase mo-
ney is paid. . . . ' . • •

CHARLES B. HARDING, ) Special
WILLI AM LUCAS, f Com'rs.

March 27, 1846— Is.

BARGAINS!
Spring and Summer Goods.

The First of the Season, and Cheaper than before
Offered.

THE subscriber begs leave respectfully to in-
form his friends and the public generally,

that he has just returned from Baltimore,'and ia
now opening at " The People's Cheap Store," a,
fresh and very extensive supply of excellent and
SEASONABLE GOODS, and from thecheap-
ness of Goods in the Eastern markets, is prepared ~
to sell on the most pleasing terms, and would
earnestly solicit his friends to call and examine
for themselves. His Stock consists in part of—
Blue, black, brown, and invisible green Broad.

Cloths;
Fancy, Victoria, and Buckskin Cassimeres;'
Twilled and plain Summer Cloths, Yelvot Cords;
Nankeen, Doeskin and Granville Stripes;
Brown and bleached Linens, and a variety of other

Pantaloons stuff;
Satin, plain and fancy Silk and' Marseilles Vest-

ing of all kinds; • •
Dress Shawls, Cotton and Linen Cambric $
Gingham, Cotton and Silk Hdkfs, of various quail-

ties;
Bl'k Italian Cravats,' Gentlemen's Stocks and

Scarfs ;
A pcneral assortment of Cap and Bonnet Ribbons;
Plain and figured Swiss, Cross Bar'd Jackonetts,

Book and Mull Muslins ;
Indian and Bishop Lawn, Moueeliu do Lainei;
Thread and Cotton Edgings, Footings, • Bobbins

and Laces;
A fine assortment of English, French and Domes-

tic Pr-inta, from 6$ cents per yard and upwards;
A fine stock of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Silk

and Cotton Gloves and Hosiery*
Bleached and Brown Cottons at all prices;'
Plain and Twilled Osnaburgs and Burlaps Linens;
Colored Cambrics, Checks, Bed Ticking;
Umbrella*, Cgtton Yarn of every kind,

Together with a large assortment of •
Groceries, Hardware, Olast, China,

Crockery and Earthen-ware, Drugs and Medi-.
dues, Tin-ware, and Cedar Ware of all kinds.

ALSO—Fur and Russia Hats, Palm Leaf do.;
A large assortment of Boots and Shoos, <fcc. 6ic.

In a word, he will be able to accommodate his
customers with almost every article in. bis line of
business. He respectfully requests persona who
arc disposed to purchase bargains to call and look
through his slock, feeling confident that none will
go nway dissatisfied. He must also reiterate his
[iroller of acknowledgments; for the very liberal
jiicouragoini'iit ho has received from a' generous
public, smco ho has commenced the Mercantile
jusinecs, and he hopes by keeping always on band,
a general supply of Cheap Goods, together with
strict attention to business, lie will not only be en-

il led to a continuance of tho support already be- •
stowed upon him by his former customers, but en-
sure to him additional support from the public gen-
erally. BENJAMIN L, THOMAS.

Halltown, March 37,1840.

Supply of. Gurdcu 8««d«t

JUST received and for sale, a fresh supply of
Garden Seeda, by J. G. HAYS.

Harpers-Ferry. March 37. .

Style ol Hat*.
NE case of the very bfet Beaver, jual receiv-

SADLER.



I'm ulnilc yet— I'm F
Anil yon'™ Imvo Uotvn fiiirfl 1 came oul!

)n vnln 1 «iah-!n vain 1 frel !
Yn goji f \vli»l are Iho men nbotti !

I vow I'm Hvenij- !— oh, yo |WWITH !
" An old msid'« lot h Imrd in hear-

On cnrlli altmo lo iiam her nntuv,
Ami nfierwards load »p«( — BOWK TIIKRI! !j

No offor j-ct— no oflir yd !
I'm puzzlo'd quite to mnko. it out ;

Frfr every bcnu my cap Iwjt,
What, what, what Anr tlm nvn nbitui !

i They don't propose— Un>y WON'T |ii'i|».»r.
I'or fcnr, pcrliaps, I'd noi r«y " yifs!"

Just let tlipm try — for ttiHlVcn \nn\vi
I'm lir.cd of single blcs«cduc»«.

Nnl married yct—nol married yri,
Thcdcucd iiln Ihp men, I l"ar!

I'm like a— tomcthing In !; • let.
And to ho— LET ALONR— llmt'* rlrar,

Thoy ray " olio's pfettj— bm no plu»« ;
And love without it riniilii dubtl

II n?il*tc« my ncrrc« to Ihhik '
Tnnl I Imvo Iml no oflcr yol !

F6nr"K5»vyera"lir«i!tiscd-in-tliB-rtmo- Court in
N. Caroliim — their names were Itil man, ' Sirain,

, nnd Dodge. While the last named was

PROFESSIONAL^
BOTTS,

Jefferson County* Virginia.
March 13, 'Hl*^!".; _'_ •

w. iiuAwnixw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tiOtutomi County, Virginia,

,
making ft gpeecn, in a cause, the three lirst wrote
on a Btripof paper' an- Epitaph, and cist it direct-
ly before Mr. Dodge, ' whore he must necessarily
see it, as follows :

Hero lic.ia Dodge wlio DODO"/ nil goud,
And IIODQ'D a donl>of evillf

JUui after noooi.No all lie conlHi./
I lo could not OOOOE the Devil.

He raised the paper^read it, and immediately
composed tho following bonfl cutter : '

" Here llea alliLtSt.iN nnd a SWAIX,
Whono lot let no nun choose ;

They lived in sin and ilicui in pain,
. i Anil (he devil got his pen's (tliiiw.) •*

"Jane what letter in the alphabet do you like
best?', "Well I don't liko to say." "Pooh,
nonsense ! tell tight out Jane, which do you like
best ?" " Well, (blushing and dropping her eyes,)
1 like U' the best."

W ILL |imcllcer in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Loiidoiin, Clarke, Jefferson, &c.

Miirch (i, 1810. ^ __ ___ . ___

"LAW(IEN"CE"B, .WASHINGTON^
B> ESPKC 1'FULLY oners his professional sOr-

.tjfci vices to the public., l ie nmy be found in
Cliiirleittown, Jcflurson county, Virginia.

Nov. 33, 1315.

WM. LUCAS _& BENTp. WASHINGTON

L
'A ATl.W associated themselves iiV llie Prac-

tice of Iho Law, will iiUcnd the Superior
and Inferior Courts of Jtllorson, Berkeley, I'Vcde-
rich, and Cl.irke.

Oifice tlio saino ;is heretofore occupied by Lucas
St, Hedinger.

Charlcstown, Aug. 15, 1816— If.

Tlio Senior 1'artnsr in the above Card would
stav to li i rf friends arid to the public generally, that
lie' IMS n {pi in resumed) with renewed zeal, the
practice of his profession, which tlio duties nf pub-
lic life, for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deems it 'only necessa-
ry for him to say, that he is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all his energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. lie can gener-
ally ha found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his office in C'liiu-lesUnvn.

August 29, 1815— If.

WilVTJBIt

JjlOtt the accommodation of the Passenger? in
. the Corf, I have, determined, to have OYS-

THUS and other DHMWCIES of (ho season, where
Lactic* and (Jehtlcmcn win only have to "pay for
what Ilicii ft?!. \ am prepared to dine fifty persons
iliiilv. My situation is llio most clipiblc/nnd con-
venient on the Baltimore and Ohio.Kail Road. 1
hone lo receive a share of llio public.' pnlronaee.

1 E. IL CARROLL.
Harpers-Firry, Jan. 0, 1840.

ublic generally are jnviled togivpP. S. The
me a call. K. II. O..

CRN!) for

THE subscriber is iirixioiTs 'to purchase h largo
ntiinbcr of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

liltely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
wil l find it to their interest lo give him a call he-
ford selling, as lie wi l l pay the tcry highest cash
/trices.

Ho can bo scon at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar1

tinsburg, on the second Monday, and n( Berry villo
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Char lcs town.

All letters addressed to him will ho promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Chnrlei>lown,-Deo. C, 1846.

OmrlcRtowH Hcfcnlory.

T ill'' i inderfignr-d Imn removed from thebuild-
ing recently occupied by him, crow bonier

from tho flatlk, to the House adjoining the Store
of Mr. J. .Ii Miller, and opposite the Post Office.
The patronage heretofore so kindly bestowed
upon dim, has induced a renewed and more vigi-
lant effort to establish a Refectory In ClmfldltOWrf,
worthy the encouragement of her liberal citizens.
Al Inn present .location, (bpHides many additions
that are lo .be made,) ho wil l continue lo keep on
hand at all limes, a large and general assort-
ment Of f

Ciuii1!«K, Fruits, Cattc*, Clgnn,
ToS>:icr<>, Ac.,. Ac.,

which will he olio red on tho most reasonable terms.
His candy is of his own nunufnc l i i r o , and is war-
ranted to he equal, If not superior, to any over of-
fered in this market. IHTOn hand, a fresh supply
of the very celebrated 'Medicated Iloarhound Can-
dy, which has received the recommendation-of the
Modicnl Faculty here, as clscwheroi as a simple
and most efficacious rctnedy for coughs and colds.

Cakes'will be furnislfcirto families fof7partiesi
AT., nt the l i l i c u l o t t notice, and at prices but little
above the first cost of'tho materials.
' Tho lailies and gentlemen of the town are re-

spectfully invited to call at my Establishment,
an he will take pleasure in minis ter ing to tlio ap-
petites of the most fastidious.

March 21). - JOHN P. BLESSING.

To farmers and

: NOT- THE BEST P.vm."—A Hoo.'ier
011 a \Veslcrn steamboat when tho passengers
went to bed, laid in his berth with his boots on.—
The steward seeing this, walked up. and politely
said— . . ' . ' . . •

" Sir, you have lain down with your boots on."
Mr. Iloosier calmly raised his head, and look-

ing down at his boots, innocently replied—
"Oh! il wan't hurl them—they are not the

beat pair."

ADVICE TO MERCHANTS AND Gmi.s.—Never re-
fuse a good offer for a better market.—The lirst
is certain—the latter only hope.

A lunatic once said to a physician who was
classifying cases of insanity, thai he lost his
senses by watching a politician whose course was
EO crooked that it turned his brain.

Whenever you are insulted, before you proceed
to gratify your revenge, repeat lo yourself:

"A well bred limn
Will not insult me, no other can."

Sucir is LITE—Tugging—striving—year in
and year out—perplexed—tired—disiippointed—
revenged. Such is life. Full of hope to-day;
to-morrow we are gone. We form our plans for
the future, and die before they are matured.—,
Riches are hoarded up for old ago, and our exe-
cutors scalier 'them to the winds. Young has
truly Eaid—

• "Ah What \i human life !
How, like the dial's tardy moving rliude.
Day after day slides from u* nnperriM veil!
The cunning fugitive is swift by utralih;

- . ; ' • • Too subtle is the movement to bu semi;
Yet soon the hour is up—and \ve are'gone."

AKGEB.—Fight hard against a hasty temper.—
Anger will com?, but resist it stoiilry. A spark
may set on fire. A fit of passion may give you
cause to mourn all the days of your lite. Never
levengean injury.

" He that revenge? knows no r^'st, ,
The meek possess n peaceful brrail."

A CAUTION ToniECuuious.—Some day's since,
nn inquisitive countryman, who had never seen

_ a railrgad-onsteam-engino, stepped -nn-a-loeomo-
tive on.be Lillle Miami railroad, al Waynesburgh,
Pennsylvania., Up looked arid felt about awhile;
and at last happened to" place his hands upon a
screw which be turned. In.an instant the loco-
motive started off in full speed, with the fellow up-
on it, hallooing and bellowing at'the pitch of his
voice to stop the tarnation thing, while at. the same
time he would pray to God lo have mercy upon

• him! The locomolive ran about seven miles,
when by accident it left the track, and stopped
without doing any serious damage either to the
machinery or the frightened green-:>orn.

Lust sejzeth us in youth, ambition in midlife,
in old a<je ; but vanity and pride are the

»r. jr. «. HATS;
OFFERS his professional services, to the citi-

zens of Harpere-Fcrry, .Bolivar, Virginius,
and tho surrounding country. He may generally
bo found at his Drug Store when not profession-
allv engaged.

Ilnrpers-Ferry, March 13, 1810.

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITl? PORTICO IN FRONT,

CllAI!LB3TO\V,V, JfiVFEUKON COUNTY, VlBGINIA.
October 3-1, 18.15>

f -\vS

,

THE very liberal cncourgement which the pub-
lic has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve ana receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will be spared in his efforts to please.

A n e w and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of tho public.

ISAAC N; CARTER, Proprietor.
• CUARLESTOWB, Jefferson County, Va.,

April 11,1816.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,, .
S 1 I E P H E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased and just newly fitted up the Brick House
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op:
posite Kntier's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment, From his friends in Jefferson and th'e
neighboring counties, ho would ask a call, as il
•shall be his constant aim to render his house in
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
tors and boaders. Terms moderate, and made to
suit the times.

to" Tho BARshall atall times be supplied with
the choicest liquors, for the accommodation of the
public. ELY CONLEY.

ShepHcTdBlpwn, July.18,1845—JjV. . . . . - . . ; ... ..

IT.* Suites, Oregon &. Ovcat Brituiu.

WHILST it is the duty of our Government to
prepare and keep in order the sword and

spear, it is my business also to prepare and keep
in order the ploughshare and pruning hook; I
would therefore in form • my friends and foes—if
any of the latter I have—that I am prepared to
fiirnisli them with.eyery thing in my line of busi-
ness, on. terms to suit the times—VVar or Peace.
AH work taken from my shop may he returned if
not done in tho host manner,,. I expect in a few
days to negotiate with our Wagon-makers. I
Blmll.than be enabled to furnish my customers
with any' kind of wood work, ironed in the best
mnnncr. G. S. GARDNER. ,

•Charlcstown, Feb. 20, 184ft.

"'I'hc Wliolc of Orcffbu or Wouo!"

WHILST some of my. neighbors would pur-
eue a temporizing policy, either as regards

the rights of the Union, the claims of Ihoir Cus-
tomers, or the wants of the Farmer, I am for a bold
strike, and'a " masterly" activity in discharging
my duty to all who have, or may patronize mo for
thfi future. Yet, whilst others may beat" plough-
shares into siVords and spears," my bellows blows
its. pipe for peace, and will be content to give • its
aid in the manufacture of the more peaceful im-
plements of the husbandman, so necessary in his
tilling the spil.

1 Therefore, all who may wish any article in the
BLACKSMITHING 'WNE, may rest assured
that it will be done in tlie very best manner, and
on merely living terms. .As to HORSE-SHOE-
ING, I am willing to turn a hand with any son
of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
experience in this branch of the business, I hope I
may continue to receive the liberal encouragement
heretofore extended.

Thankful to all my customers for the support of
past years, I hope hy strict attention to business
and a desire to please, to receive a continuance of

HIRAM O'BANNON.
[/'. P- copy.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

1 loirs, into his own large new Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

GRAIN AND FLOUR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
SliBphcrdctown, Feb. 18,1840—tf.

TOWN PROPERTY
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned will sell at Private Batei A

portion Of the Real Estate of the lale John
Baker, of HIiephordHtown, Joflbrmn County, Va.
The said Real Estate conniBtD of Ixjts designated
as Nos. 49, CO, 6 1 , 53, n<), 1 1 3, 1 1 4, and situated
on High nnd New streets in saidtown. 'The five
first mentioned, are In a gocd state of cultivation,
and eligibly and conveniently situated for building
purposes. Tho improvements on Nbs. 113 and 114
consist of a

Two-Story BRICK
DWELLINCI IIOVSK,

Containing seven well finished Cham- _
hers, a Parlor, Diping-room, Kitchen, and thrbe
Hleeping apartments for servants. Adjoining the
Dwelling is a comfortable

BRICK OFFICE.
The out-buildings are numerous, embracing a
substantial SmoKo-house, Stable; Granary, Car-
riage-house, Cow-house, &LC.

The Dwelling is on an -eminence, commanding:
a line view of the town, and of. the country for
many miles around.

The undersigned would eay to non-residents of
the county, that the society in Shepherdstown is
equal, if not superior, to any .in tho Valley of Vir-
ginia; and, taking that fact into consideration, and
llio abundance and cheapness of the market, that
those wishing to remove to the county, could
not purchase a more desirable property.

In addition to the above, the undersigned will
dispose of

Twenty Acres of JLots,
lying and being about a quarter of a mile beyond
the limits of the corporation of said town. Tho
latter, if desired, wi l l bo sold in parcels of five
acres, to suit purchasers;

The Terms of Sale (which will be accommo-
dating) made known, by application (pout-paid) to
Messrs. Webb & Markel l , and John K. White, in
Shepherdstown, or to' the undersigned, Charles-
town, Jefierson county Virginia.

VVJJ.. LISLE BAKER.
Feb. 27, 1840— 3m. . , ' -. -

To the Farmers and

THE undcrdigced having Ica'sed the WARE-
'HOUSE, at Shbpherdstdwn, recently occu-

pied by Mr. William t-'hort, is now prepared to
•forward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—If.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING devoted the last thirty years to the
Mercantile Business in Charleulown, it is

not strange that I should have tired, and lost much
of my former enercy. In order that thOibuslness
may be prbsoeuteu with that life and animation
which the times require, I have associated my
son. with me, who will conduct the business un-
der tho firm of JOHN J. LOCK & CO., -and I
hope in such a way, as will give general satisfac-
tion, lam not unmindful ol' past favora, arid, with
pleasure return my thanks to my friends, and a
generous public, who have so long and. so .well
sustained me. I hope the business in future will
be so conducted as to make it the interest of my
old friends to hold on, and many new ones.
, , ' Respectfully, •

March 20. WM. F, LOCK.

« WOODJLAWN" FOR SALE.

THE CITY TRADE.
CIIARLE8 C. RJGINIIARDT & CO.

•MAHUFACTUBEllS of

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
• ffo. 8, Light St., Baltimore.

TO.thelr friends In the Valley of Virginia, tlloy
would say that they may stlllbe found at their

old stand, ready to furnish them fct tho shortcut
notice, with any article in their line:

For tho sale of their very celebrated Patent
GltiHfl Pnd Trnmci, (which wns pattnled
on the 24th September, 1844,) In tho Valley coun-
ties of Virginia, they hive appointed Mr. JOHN II.
BEARD, Charleslown, as Agent. It is admitted
by all scientific men, who have given these Trusi-
cs a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximates
to them in point of utility.

O*Mr". Beard will forward orders for any arti-
cle in our line. A catalogue may be found at his
StdrCjOnumoratlng the great Variety oflnstrumcnu
manufactured at their establishment, and the price*
of the same. C. C. REINHARDT & CO.
. liuHimore, December 2(i, 1815—6m. :

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,
Charles' Street, near Baltimore -Street,

MESSRS. HOPKINS &. FIELD having
leased the above establishment, are now

ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the travelling community, and
that of the Virginia public especially.

The house has undergone a thorough repair,
and no pains nor expense will bo spared to render
it a desirable abode, to all who may favor us with
their support. A. M. HOPKINS)'

. ! Late of Sanderson's.
WM. FIELD,

Late of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845—ly.

HARDWARE.

THE undersigned wishing to dispose of their
farm, (911 which they now reside, near Duf-

field's Depot, six miles west of Harpers-Ferry,)'
offer it at private sale. A rare opportunity is here
presented to those desirous of investing their
money in lands. Tho farm contains

A little upwards of 20O; Acres,
and is in every point of view equal to any in the
Valley of Virginia. A detailed description is
deemed unnecessary. - Suffice it to Say, ft bargain
will be given, and the Icrms will bo liberal. Im-
mediate possession can bo had by the purchaser,
if desired. Apply to tho undersigned on the pre-
mises, or by loiter addressed to

N. W. MANNING,
J. M. MANNING,

On/field's'Depot, JeJJ'erion Co., Va.
Fob 27, 1846—tf.

M A2t KI.E.

THERE is now in the care of George W.
Sappington, Esq., in Charlcstown, Va., a

finished aasortmpot of ;
IToinb-Sloncs.'

tLvtu iiie, uj uiu ayt: , uui vanity '*nu j'nuu arc me
beseUingsinstlmldrivfitheaiiglcs; from onrcradle,
pamper us with luscious and most unwholesome
food, ride our firsl hpree. with \ir., wake with us in
the morning, dream with us in the night, and nev-
er at any time abandon 11?.— TV. S. Landur...

A great lie, says the poet Crabbo, is l ike a grfat
fish on dry land : it may fret and llinnr, and.make

. a frightful bother, bit it cannot hurt you; you
have only to keep still, and it will die of itself.

BLiGirrcD LovE.-i—Few dreams outlive so much
of the world's strife, and nb.inc so clearly to the
last as tlio sad hallow remembrance of blighted.
love. It brightens with the changes'of'time—it
is the fairest vision of life—a <jloam from the ppjrit
world of old timeg—a spul! recalling and concen-
trating all tho memories that Khine like gcmj in
the dark, shadowy coronet worn by the past.—
There is a religion in such chastened recol'fc-
tious. . .. ' " ' • ' . .

POVERTY.—IH poverty a crime 1 Certainly it
must be so! for we see the rich ranc:il courted,
his oOonces forgolldn—while the jioor man, with
no stains upon his character but poverty, isNlmniicd
and of no repute. ' There is a rodseminy grace in
gold which hides a'l iniquity. A* tho gold leaf
applied to tho pustules of lha small pox prevonta
their leaving a pit, so does llio same gold in tho
elmpe of a current coin, restore the-wounded re-
putation, leaving not a scar bo!ii;»l.

THE DEAD.—In New Orleans the children arc,
often buried in coffin.? painted white, and ornament:
ed willt bows of ribbon interininglud with flowers.
We have heard no. reason assigned for this, but
there is something peculiarly appropriate in tho
custom. Il speaks of the innocence ofchildhood,
the purity of infancy, ami the bliss of thn::e to
whom- the Savior naid ' Suffer little children to
come unto me, aiid forbid them not, for such is the
Kingdom of Heaven.'

PRESENCE OF Mi.sn—A boy returning home
tfrom Montreal, with the price of a pair of obm,
was lately accosted by a highwayman, who pre-
sented pistols, with tho usual order, 'gland and
deliver I" Tho boy fat-coming alarmed, pulled
from his pocket tho purso containing the money,
which fortunately dropped on 'the road ; the rob-
ber immediately jumped .out of bin sleigh, which
was then noine yard* in advance o( the ptirrie, an-l
ran back for his.lpngod for treasurer, when the
boy with great prexencc of mind, took hold of tlm
reins, and drove oft'an fust rs be could, with both
liorses and eleigh. The robber then firSd hii pis-
tol; the contents of which paused through the back
of the sleigh and between tho boy's lc<r«. The
boy reached home in safely, and nft«r exVmlnlii''
the sleigh found in the box of it, which was lockoiT
the sum of threo thousand francs'.

i DEBCESDANTS WANTED—In the debate in die
Massachusetts Legiijlulure, on Friday, Mr. Giles,
of Boston, Maid that he was endeavoring to find'
some of the descendants of Miles Standiuh, as
they hid at the present time, locked up In the Bri-
tish, Court of Chancery no le»n than I] nmnora,
yielding an minimi incom» of £00,000. Y

4" ' ' * • ' .

(Lettering neatly.excented'at short notice.) Per-
sons desirous of purchasing those last emblems ol
affection, well do well to examine these before they
buy'elsewhere. Mr.'Sappington, who has con-
sented to act as Agent, will lake pleasure in show-
ing these Tomb Stones to persona desiring to see
them, whether they wU.h to buy or not.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
any work in the tilone. Culling line furnished at
short notice. WM. LOUGHRIDGB.

Leilerslurg, Washington County, Md.)
March C. I8JI3—If. ,

their favors.
Feb. 20, 1846—tf.

Ut'bo Jfttriucr'ti

THE undersigned begs leave to: return his
thanks lo throo old and tried friends who.

have so long patronized the shop at present under
his management, and would say to them, that for
the future, it shall have more claims than ever for
their support. As tohis work, it has stood the test
heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not in the fu-
ture, bo beat, for durability, price .or neatness.—
Wagons, Carls, Wheelbarrows,. Ploughs, Har-
rows, and in short, every thing belonging Jo his
line, shall be"iiia'de* or repaired, to order, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

(CTTiinber, and all kinds of-Country Produce,
will be taken in exchange for work at cash prices.

ALFRED Q'BANNON.
- Feb. 20, 18-16—If. . .[P.P. copy.

• . . PUBLIC 'NOTCCfi.

FRANCIS.DUNNLW-TOiyf.having leased for
'a number of years, the Brick House at the

junction of the Mar t insburg Road and Shepherds-
town Turnpike,.known as IVaZ/ier's Cross Roads,
iriyus notice lo bin friends and customers general-
ly, thai he will

KcMiove tti» Store' •.--
from the old stand at Kerneysville Depot,, one
rnili: further down the Turnpike, to the aforesaid
Itriek House, on the 1st of April next.

Me will be liappy to greet his friends at the
\ewSlore, where he assures them that be will
• Ion!! in his power to sell them goods cheaper than
be Im* ever done.

.Hifl facilities, are greater than they ever were,
,tind his yearly expenses being-irry materially re-
jim.l, in:ike it uiineccsaary to add large p'rofits to
cover K.\penses.

••!'?. I), i^ glad of Ibia opportunity of returning
bin thanks to his many friehdd for tho patronage
and kindness bellowed: upon one, who came so
lately among them an entire stranger, and ho
jir-)iiii .-i .-s lo put forth all hi.-; energies lo mcril a
continuance of their custom, which has herntofore
boon HO liberal.

Kerrinysville, March 13, 1810—tf, -

Virginia, to wit \
At. Rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, for the month of March, in
the year 1840: "

.\<]nilla Dans, .Garland M. Ddtii, Administrator
<>f Leonard Y. Dd'tii^decedsed, John Humphreys,
ISxccutnr of Jnscjili W. Dans, eleceimeu, Oar-
land M. Dads, A<lmi iiislralor if William R.
Ddiis, deceased, and the miil Garland M. Da-
ns as Administraloi'jif '.'I'homas \V. }}ai:is, de-
ceased, and the said Garland M. Davis as Ad-
ministrator nf Samuel Y. Dueis, deceased, and
the said GarUmd ,M. Dads. as 'Administrator
of Clemetiliuii R, Davis, dweasetl, and the said
Garland M. Dacis as Administrator (if Nancy
Bucliinaster, deceased, PL'TFS,

• AGAINST
Xacharitih Jt. Worthinglun, Kxecvtor of 'William
~ \Viirihiiigti»i\ -tlecaused; Jiihn Humphreys and

Man/ his wife, Achsah Dads, widow of Leonard
Y. .Dans, deceased, Nancy W. Datii, Mary
Ann Ditcis, Eleanor Dads, Susan IV. Dam,
Achsah CJ. Dads, William \V. Dads, Joseph
W. Davis, Henry U. Dads, and James Dams.

. fliirland j\l. Dads, Ulinor Hurst and Sarah
liis wife, Samuel A. Biickni'isler, Jami's II. Du-
trn and JEliziiljcth his u-ifc, Daniel Warner 'and
Juliet his wife, Lucy Worthing/on; Nicholas A.

• " - ; . - • I»5Y FIRST EFFORT !

THE subscriber would respect ful ly announce
to his friends and the public generally,

that he has associated .himself with .hia Father,
(Wm. V. Lock,) to carry on. the Mercantile>Bu-
sinoss; jn Charleatown, at the Blind long, occu-
pied by Wm. Fi'tbck, under tho name and firm
of JOHN J. LOCK.&, CO. He has taken the.
Slock of Goods on auch.terms, as will enable him
to compete with t h i n or any of the neighboring-
markets. His motto being "small profits and
quick returns," he will sell Goods as cheap as
the cheapest, for cash. All kinds of Country
Produce taken in exchance—or goods will bo sold
to .punctual customers on a abort credit.

- Spine -may think 'that his stand is a little out
of tlie way, .but it requires but a moment's reflcc-
lion lo eeei that it is.at the very place'itBhould be,
accessible to all, a high, dry, and delightful situ-
ation', where persons making their selactions'will
not be annoyed by the crowd who are moving to
and fro, seeking rest. He does not expect-to
conduct the business by steam power, but. every
attention and necessary exertion will'be made, to
give, geiieralsatislaction. Jie invites his friends
and ilie public generally, to give him a call.

JOHN J. LOCK.
Clmrlestown, March 20,1846.

'tt/'IIAYS
Ncxv Driiir and Klctliclnc Store.

has opened a Now DRUG and
U Store, adjoining the Stores of

Mr. Philip Coons and John G. Wilson, Esq., and
directly oppuuite the U; S. Arsenal, where lie is
now opening a well selected stock of Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye StulKt, Garden Scfiii, Cic,., all
of which he will soil low for,Cash, or to punctual
customer* on. a short credit. :

_l I.trpcrB-Forry, Mnrch 13,1810.

C'odfiUii and Iflackcrvl,
FOR sale by KEV.KS &. KKARSLEY.

March 0, 18 ifi.

Ileiv's Kiiiiiunent for

JUST received a large lot of Goods suitable
for servants.
•12 pieces 7-8 heavy twilled Osnaburg, .
12 " 4-4 " pliiin . "
10 " J'eniientiury plaidd, .
20 " 4-1 Brown Colloim,

0 " No. 1 Burlaps,
0 " Jiluo Drill*.

I ) M I - rtock of goydrf is largo and woll ecleclcd,
and we oiler them on accommodating terms.

BOTELER & JOUKKON.
Borryvillo, March 20, 18.IU.

Cloth*,

WE havo on hand a large stock of Clothe,
Caiitlmeres and Ciieainctlx, which wo will

tell low to make room for Rpring tfriodV
BOTELKR & JOH

Berry ville, March 20, 1840.
JOHNSON.

HEWS' Bone and Nerve Linamont, jiirtt»re-
celvcdaiiil foraaleby J. G, HAyfi

M 1. 1 •! i A tilMiirch 13,1810.

nll iiiiil M inj his wife, Cliittcortheyliurncy
ami If/irrii'l liis uifn, .Catharine li. Dads, wife
of said .William W.,Dads, Henry A. Cox and
NHSIIII his wife, 'Julia A. WuriluuglMij llliza

. A. WtrrlMitgton, Eliza Guiltier, widow of Jhn-
ry Ciailhcr, deceased, Itvliurl (I. Russell dud 6'«-
fan his wife, Jushiia Owing and Ellen his wife,
Josi:p!t, diaries, Jteuben and Thomas Worthing-
ton, -'J'ttghman-Jlilliary-anil Ann his wife, the
laid Zauhariuh H. Worlhinfflon in hisoton right,
and Edward Colston, Slieriff of Berkeley Coun-
ty, Committee Adnwiislrulnr do bonus uo|i with
iliK will annexed of Joseph Wilson^eceasea,'

' DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY..

rXIIIE Defendants, Xacharkih H. Worthington,
•*• William W. Davis and Catharine L. his wife,

Siimucl A. Buckmaster, James H. Dutro and
Elizabeth hi* wife, Daniel Warner and Juliet his
wilt1, Lucy Wortbiiigton, Nicholas A. Randall and
Alnry hi» wile, Clotworlhey Burnoy and Harriet his
wife, Henry A. Cox and Sut-an hia wife, Julia A.
Worthington, Eliz* A. Worlhington, Eliza Gaith-
cr, Robert G. Russell and Susan his wife, Joshua
Owing and Ellen his wife, Joseph, Charles, Reu-
ben and Thomas Wortliingtun,iindTilghman Ilil-
liary mid Ann hia v.-i'o, not having entered their
appearance and given security according to tho
Act of A-'.«embly and the Rules of thin Court ;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they
arc not inhabitant* of thin country : It Is ordered
that the paid defendants do appear here on the first
day of the next Term, anil answer the amend-
ed mil l topple inentiil I j i l l of t l i o P-luinlillk : and
that u copy of thin order ho forthwith inserted
in Borne newspaper publiulied in Cliarloptown. for
two inonlhu ruccesiiively, and pnnlrd at tlio front
door of tho CuurUlioiuo in tho cuid town of
ClmrlcBlown. A Cnpy — ToMo,

IIOHEHT r. BROWN, Cl'k,
March 18, 1840— 3in.'

" "

AI)L Rheumatic persons have very good 'rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates'' that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who' never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from their bed of pain.and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it-can -testify -tp-its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits,

, Sold wholesale by CuMsTocK & Co., 21 Cor'tland
street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charhstoumi' -.
A, M. -CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry, *

Jan. 17, 1840.
Frcsli Groceries.

SUGAR, Coffee, Molasses;' Cheese, Pepper,
Soap, Candles, &o., all of which were order-

ed "just he fore the rise." Persons in want of Gro-
ceries' of any. kind will do well to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined
to sell at reduced prices for the cash.

THOMAS KAWLINS.
. March 13, 1846.

The Treasury of History.
Comprising a general intr.Qditclory outline of Uni-

versal History, ancient and modern, arid a series
. of separate histories of every principal nation

thai exists, their rise, progress, present condition,
cj-c., dfc.,.by Samuel Maunder. .• The History
of America, edited by.John Inmah. • .

nnHE above valuable work is just completed,
JL forming two large octavo volumes, printed

on fine paper, with clear type, illustrated with—
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED VIGNETTE. TI,
TLES—bound in a substantialand-Eleirant bind-
ing, and will bo furnished at only Four Dollars!!
It forms of itself a complete •

LIBRARY OF IIISTOKY,
of inestimable value to any one who wishea to in-
form' himself at a trifling cost of the past history
and present . state of every, principal nation
thai exists, as well as more particularly the very
recent exciting events and present political rela-
tions of pur own country., A splendid edition of
the same work has also just been issued in Nos.
in paper covers, suitabTo for mailing, and will be
sehrto'any partbrtlie United States at the reduced
price of periodical pontage.

Price for the work in Nos. (complete) $3. Full
bound, in two vols. $4.

' Oj"Agents arc wanted to obtain subscribers in
every town in the United States. /Aay person
obtaining two or more subscriptions, may deduct
one-third of tho same as bis commission, and upon
the receipt of the balance accompanying his order,
tho work will immediately be forwarded, by moil
or otherwise, as he may direct. Address, post-
paid, the publisher. DANIEL ADKK,

107 Fulton Street, N. Y.
New York, March 27, 1846.

PAIWJE,
. No. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a large and very general as-
sortment of . '

"Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness furniture— hath of his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported byhimself. ' . . . . . . .
ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Budcfkins,
Buff and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three- Cord

Si/fr.'cf-c. jf-c.

Articles for Coacli-IHakers.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da^
mask, RattineU, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
Leather, Lamps, Hands, Afosqi Elliptic Spring*,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior

-article of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
branches of business : all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms. '•

O"Dealers .from the country are invited to call
and examine his Stock.. : . . ' •

Orders promptly "attended to. :. • •
All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice. .
Baltimorej Oct. 17, 1845— tf.

Grocery, Liquor and Produce

STORE.
B. F. W I L L I S ,

3' doors North-of Mr. John Lawson, Alex. D. C.,
T>EGS leave to inform the public generally, that
JO he has taken the above Store and Waro-

.hoiiBe, where may be found a GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT OF Ordccric8, Wines, U-
<liiors, Cigars, &c. Ac., which he will
sell on as favorable terms as can be had elsewhere.
He will also give particular attenlion to sellihg
Country Produce, pledging his best efforts to ob-
tain, in every case, ike highest market price Tor
all articles entrusted to his care. '
. . JVIarcb 6, .1 846— $3. - .

THE partnership heretofore existing-nnder
the firm of J. J. MILLER & VVOOD-5,

was by mutual consent dissolved on the 10th in-
stant. The business will bo conducted at the old
stand as usual Tho books, notes, &c., are in
the hands of J. J. Miller, to whom payment will
be made, and all persons having claims Qgainnt
said firm will present them to him for payment.

J. J. MILLIOR,-
March2Q, 184C. . J. K. WOODS. '

ALVANIC, Electric and Magnetic Rings,
for tho. cure of Gout, Rheumatim, and Ner-

vous complaints, just received and for sale by
Harpers-Ferry, March 6. - J. G. HAYS.

, Allen's Six-Barrel Revolvers.

A FEW more left of Allen's celebrated Six-
Barrel Revolving Pistols, at

Feb. 20. C. G. STEWART'S.

Tuc Latest Cut.
(T\ ENTLEMEN'S Gold, Silver,' Steel, Iron
HJT and Gilt Vest Chains.' Also, Gold Shirt
Buttons, with or without Sets, for f ale at '•

Feb. 20, C. G. STEWART'S.

OH of Tannin for jLcather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED 1 The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing oil'the crust, and making it perfectly soft and

.pliable. ' It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 60 per cent. U is an article that comaa
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale 'by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
Irind street. New York, and by

J. H.1 BEARD &'.Co., Charlestons,
A. M. CRIDLER, llarpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840.

THE subscriber would avail-bimself of this op-
portunity of presenting to his friends and-

customers his acknowledgments for thi? increased
patronage he has received during the past year,
and as his facilities will bo much greater hereaf-
ter, can confidently assure them that they will
find in his stock, such'an assortment as' will fa-
vorably compare wilh-ariyih the Valley of Vir-
ginia, and if a splendid stock, untiring exertion on
his part to please, with the most pleasing terms,
will merit a continuance of liberal support, he
feels assured he will receive it.'

March 20,1840. ' J. J. MILLER.

Pink Syrup for Cotigbs or Col<l»,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
This preparation, which has been BO celebrat-

ed years hack, for the cure of this distressing com-
plaint, is now oflbred to tho jfublic for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
toms of either of tho above complaints.ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is a Htire prcventulivc against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the great sale, which it always has in tho fall
and winter, have been laying in large quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold wholesale by Comstock c)'- Co., 31 Cortland
street, New York, and by

3. II. BEARD &, Co., Charlestons,
A. M. CRIDLER,

Jan. 30,1840.

EXHIBITION.
PLUMBE National :Daguerrean Gallery and

Photographic Depots,

ESTABLISHED in 1840, and awarded the
Medal, Four First Premiums, and Two

Highest Honors by the Institutes of Massachu-
setts, New York, and1 Pennsylvania, respectively,
for the most beavtijul colored Daguerreotypes, and
best aparalus ever exhibited.

'206 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, 'adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Pennsylvania. Avenue, Washington City.
TSycamdre street, Petersburg, Va.
No. 261 Broadway, New York.
76 Court street, Boston.
1 36 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. . '
176 Main s'lreet Cincinnati. •
449 Moiin.B,traet, Louisville, Ky.
13 Main street, Lexington, Ky. — -t— — f~--^
Corner 4th and Chesnut streets, St. Louis, and

Broadway, Saratoga Springs. ' . , ,.
Bj"Portraits Taken in any weather, in equisito

Btyle... , , . . . . , ' . , , ' , ....
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

Tisheil. .;•-. • ' '"':• '. "' ~:\ .....
Any editor disposed to copy and take pictures in

payment, can please do so.
-MarchSO, 1846— 6m. i

eng-

Spring «oods..-.

I HAVE just received
6 pieces Burlaps Linen, No. 1, 2, & 3,

. 10 " heavy twillcd-Cotlon,
10 ,."' 3-4 7-8'& 4-4 Osnaburgs, do.,
10 " best griped and plaid do.,

1 bale plain brown do., . •
For Bale at very Igw prices by . .
March 20. WM. S. LOCK.

Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-

cery, for the County of Jefierson, January 9th,
1846,

WUhelmina Jitngeart Sprenger, and Carl Wil-
helm Sprenger, PL'FTS.,

AGAINST
Gerard B, Wager,' Adrn'r of FrederickW. Sp

, cr,dec'd. •
IN CHANCERY.

Extract from Decree made on the Olh day ttf Jan-
uary, 1S46.

C?" The Court doth order, that police be given,
agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the 13th
March, 1 840, chapter 62, requiring all persons who'
may have claims against the decedent Sprenger,
to exhibit the same, for settlement, before the 1st
day of May next, to await 'the 'further action and'
order of the Court.

A Copy— Tested
ROBERT T. BROWN, Oerlc.

IN accordance with the above order of the Court,
notice is hereby given, that all parsons .who

may have claims against the said decedent Fred-
erick W. Sprenger, are-required to exhibit the
same for settlement, on or before the lit day of
May next. •

Such claims my be exhibited, properly authenti-
cated, cither to Edward E. Cooke, Commissioner
of tho the Court, or to the Adminitrator. of the said
Sprenger. G. B. WAGER, Adm'r.

Feb. 27, 1846— 8w.'

WF. wish' to employ a first rote Clerk and
fiiileenmn; to a young gentlaman propor-

ly qualified we will give a liberal salary. Un-
questionable reference will bo required,

• J-r BOTULER <k JOHNSON.
Barry ville, Rfarch20, 181C.

DR, 5?ollickDff«r'i Vpgotabla Purgative and
Alterative Pills, an excellent article.

Dr. Xdllickoller'u Worm Remedy, which is free
from nil Injurious properties.

Dr. /.ollicknfler u Fonmlu Iluallh R«storative,
Iho bewt remedy ever produced to restore nnd nra-
serve h'oallh. Also, tho Imperial Veritable Pilla
or Imperial Purgative, to be had 'at the Drug
and Apothecary Store of

JOSEPH G. HAYS.
Hiirporu-Ferry, March U7, 1810.

Caution to Trespttsticra.

BEING unwilling, longer to submit tamely to
impositions practised upon me by persons

bunting, hacking, and cutting down my timber,
and occasionally taking my boat without leave,
or trespassing in any way, I am resolved for tho
future, to punish such to the u'moat rigor of the
law. GEORGE BACKHOUSE;

jTeffer»on Co. Va., March 13, 1846—41.

For Sale,
POUNDS unwashed Wool, in good
order, cheap for Caah, .or in ex-

change for good paper, if application be made im-
mediately to WILLIAM S. LOCK.

March Q7, 1816.

Headache Remedy,
FO& THE CUREOFSlCJCHEADACIfE.

THIS distressing complaint may be cured by
using one, bottle .of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which bus cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with, tin's
deathlike sickness, will buy a bottle of. tbjs
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
folly irt not buying it before. People are expect-
od to HBO tho whole bottle, not use it two or tluco
times and tb.en complain that they are not cured.
A bottle will euro them.

Sold loholesalu and retail by COMSTOCJJ Co.,
21 Cortland street. New York, and l>y

3. II. BEARD & Co., CharleMtoun.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpert-Ferry.

Jan. 17,18,16. ' '

FEATHERS for imle by
Feb. 13. .J. J. MILLER & WOODS.


